
X n n k n c y ï ï c a c n n
fXOYD COUNTY 1X1M  ALL WEbT TEXAS III VALUE OF CROP! PRODUCED LOCKNEY IS I« THE Hl AKT OF THE BEST FARMING SECTION OF THE PLAINS. AND IN THE GREAT SHALLOW WATER BEL»

VOLUME TW ENTY-FIVE Lockney, Texas, Thursday, January 28th, 1926
—

WILL DO CONSTRUC- LOCKNEY LONGHORNS ONLY A FEW MONE DAYS OF THE
TIVE WORK NOW RECEIVE SWEATERS

CLEAR TITLES. LESION POST AW ARDING OK SWEATERS CAME 
A M ) ( IT I  LIM ITS ARE AS SI Kl'KIHE TO MEMBERS

D IStTSSFD  OF TEAM

BEACON SUBSCRIPTION CONTEST
CEDAR IS PROSPER- J. F. CONNER DIES 

OUS COMMUNITY SUDDENLY SATURDAY

CANDIDATES GETTING READY FOR BIG DRIVING 

FINISH IN THE “ HOME STRETCH“

LIVE  COMMI M T V  A H »  BEST 
SCHOOL DISTRICT AA AS RE

PORT AT CEDAR

Number 10

Vire-I'rexidenl 1'irnl National
Succumb* to Heart 

Failure

A* previously announced the Lock
ed Community Chamber of Cvmmrri't 

_________  filled their appointment at Cedar Kill
, ,  .. , .. . . . . . . . . .  . . r h“  *l lioure Friday night. On uccuuntWith several o f the !cad:->v candi- work and wort hard dur-ng these last , ,,

. . . L i .. . ol the weather, tlo-ci ..wd aw! p»

At the meeting of the Chamber of Thi* (Thursday! morning, January 
•Commerce Moral«) at noon, the ques- 2Kth, the Longhorn Foot Ball team 
tions up for discu*»iun were the ex- was awarded foot ball sweaters for 
tending of the city limits, the clear- file 1925 season This is the first time
iag of all titlM  to p n p R t ) in Lock- in tM  history i f L<«knr, R i f t  - ho.il (| | ,  | , grouped in their final all important, and decisive day*. There
ney, and the establishment of h post that the foot hall team has been drive to win the Overland Car, and 1 an Overland Car worth $655 00 at
of American la-gion at Lockney. awarded sweaters. The school has thr l „ t bj|f extr,  vot<> o(Ter c|0(*,„ „ l4ke. Your friend* are looking to you

J. H. Reagan of Floydada, was pre»- *ometlung to ho proud of in the way s „ tur,|My night, it would be hard in- to ju-tify their support and faith in
ont and made a talk on the American o f “  fa,,t ball team, a they had the ilir anyone too make a guess as you. You promised yourself and them

rust win

crowd and pi og i am 
was cut considerably, however, there 
were thirtv-two iieuple who braved the 
snowy weather, awl a big time was 
enjoy«»! by all thoae present.

Mr. E. S. Shoaf, secretary of the

When you drive around the street. Lock**> '
n New Overland m,rc*'’ h“ d ‘'h,,rlf,■ nf lh*  meeting, and

_________ of “  toot bull train, a., they had the (W t, {or mnyoM Utit nUkkt. ___________
Legion, stating that it was the desire b°** team in the history of the s«hoo! t<) wbo wou|d the happy winner. la that you would win and you
of the members of the American l,e- past year, and the team is proud fHrt „  carrfu| CUunt of the votes for,
gion in Floyd county that a post be *be fact that they arc the first to tbe |a*t few days has shown first one of laxkney in your ow 
established in Lockney, or that tha be awarded sweater- ‘candidate in the lead and then the car won by the ulilixmg of your -pare
soldier boys living around Lockney The services at the school thia other and the indications are now tkat time, you will find yourself the cen-
join the McDcrmett Post at Floydada. morning were opened with prayer by ¡t uill be anyone’s car up to the final ter of an admiring group, all anxious t,,n< *‘n* r - 4,1 «  history of
Mr. Reagan pointed the fact that Lock- Rev. T. J. Rea, pastor of the Method- count. As the vote stands today, one to hear the story of your success, but ,h' ' d “ ri<t "  finawial ^  mllvI
ney should have an active post, who >"t church. A short talk was made subscription would change the stand- if you lose throug your failure to do '* * n< n,t * hl* 1 * P "" ,tlon 11 *“ kes in tlmf 0j  bli death.

the first speaker iMrodured was Mr. 
Price Scott. County Kchwd Superin-

J F. Connor, age til years, I I  mo
nths, arid fi days, vice-president of the 
hirst National Hank of I<ockney, died 
at bis home 16 miles east of 1-urknry, 
Saturday night at 11.20 o’clock from 
heart lailure. brought on by art attack 
f pnuemoruu and asthma. Mr. Con

nor had been sick for more than a 
week, and had sufficiently recovered 
to la* sitting up in the room at times, 
but died very suddenly and unexpected 
from • heart attack.

J. F. Connor was well known to tha 
(»••pie of Floyd County having eoase 
ere from Dewitt County, Texas, April 

IHh. 11107 and has followed the farm
ing and ranching business until tho

were able to officiate in cases of death by Rev. Rea. on the ’’ I hree Sides of jng Df  *ome of the candidates, while your very best right up to the end, ' <’ur' , ' c •• >i•>. and th« following
and on special occasions, and also to Life and School Athletics.” only a few subscriptions would place you will find it difficult to get anyone is a summary of his talk: Mr. Connoi was a native Texan hav

ing been born in Lavacca. County, Tex
to stop and listen to your “ excuses.”  1 rdar school district is composed of U|1 Marrb f7th, 1H«J4

M  3-4 sections of land, or 36.320 acres ,,e w„  warrl^  w  Ml„  K>u# Cul.
keep the boys organixed for the good Kupt. W. D. Riggers made a short anyone in the lead.
that they could be and help they could talk on the training and benefits we NOH OR NEVER 1 AST EXTRA Y ty iF
be to each other, as well a . the com- -eceive from athletics and the bene- ^  ^  ^  ^  ni(fht .  , *‘f  U " d U f ° r W l * r  on November 26. UNO. and to
munity. He also stated that in the 6ts we receive from study, stating •  T| ' on a basis of ,»0c on the $t00 valua- tj,|, union six children were born, Mrs
future there would be gatherings of tliat we were ’’Training for Something 1P°I,ant 1 a>" oi cnmpnflh, for it nu- « (  extra votes will be given t|„n which is sufft>tynt to take care j acb Fortenberry o f Cedar commun-
the members of the Aemrican Ia*gi»n that will benefit us in the future." is during these final days that the * " 'b  ‘ ‘wfh turned in. This is of the -eh‘S‘1 for all purposes at this ¡jy > \jni. Alma Mills of Neaosa, Mo.
in reunions as has bean common in Supt Riggers also made a talk ubout candidates will put forth their utmost P,”‘tivai> the last chance for extra vo- tin» Tb. bond»al indebtedness of this j , , ,  (¿rrtn i,je („nner of Canyon, Pres-
past years with the Confederate and the Longhorn team, stHting that this efforts, with the result that they will ’ ’ * nd w erv candidate should strive d i« t r » ' i IK.iam ¡n to year bond* Connor of Bertnusa Beach, Calif. 
I ’ nion Soldiers, and that the organixa- ichool had the b-st foot hall team this secure a total o f subscriptions and vo» ( ’r * ° f  tbes* long t ’me -ubscrir*- bearing interest, and tin present j ,
tion of a post of American Legion year of any school he had ever been tvs that they did not think poasiblo^ tions A few of the-,, ten year sub- school building, a nice red brick w *h
should la* encouraged in Lockney by superintendent of, and that the boys and it is this extra effort that will de- '
the busim ss interests und citizens in were all fighter-. To use Supt. Big- fide the future owner o f the Overland "
appreciation o f the go<»l the boys done e* i -’ -ttacnient "Fighters to the last Car. Those candidate- who have beeii
in the World war. Mr Reagan fa d Ditch.”  going at the work "hammer and tong" r>
it would ho ho-t for th*' 
the Willie Landr >t Po 
formerly organized in

boys to rev tv The awarding of the sweaters came n-hu>n sm>-e the campaign started and ‘ “ ,i 1
t, which wa when the members«>f the Longhorns av>* reason to feel they arc among the t: 
la*ckn*,y, but were escorted to the stag» one by one, leader- will now put a bit more “ VIM? 1

(Jo 
Mi

lit WH

i f  they would 
McDermett Po 
Floydada only, 
for the whole c 
men were invit 
in that |'» |

The member.* of the Chamber of 
Commerce present endorsed the cstnh-

this, that tho 
ydada was for 
just us much 

and that Lockney told 
take membership

by members of the (»iris’ Baski t Ball into 
team, where they were presented with will 

r sweaters l»y Prof. Riggers, who total
td

I It I,i r

ieir work, if tha! is possible, 
id mail) thousands to their 

who totals liefore the campaign close*, 
the honor* « ach member had Tho-e candidate* have not accomplish- 

giiirn d while in action on the grulir"n. ed the result of winch they are capable 
A fter each member had been award- seeing the end so near, will go inte 

cd hi* sweater, the nu mberrwwt the the la.-k wilii a «p in t o i firm re*»1*  
foot ball team and the girls' basket ution, and some o f those who are

riptton* turned in ihu wi^-k 
can a new car for »some lady.
The contest will close prompt! 
o'clock P. ,\L, Saturday. Februa 

must have all sub» 
with cash in the bullet box at the 

on office« by that hour. Three 
nent men o f Lockney acting as 

•s will canvass the entire vote and 
irixc- will be awarded immediate-

may four dass r» and a large auditor-
itim. which was con«truci«il at a e s t

f At »>* ID^IO in her«• to show for the
y 6. $8f000 worth <»f i indi■tiled ness.
rip- Thin tichooi At pr«sent emplinys three

ing
Th.

m and Weldon Connor o f the east
ern part o f the county, all were pr6- 
-ent at the funeral except, Prestoa 
C ’ t  and Mr* Alma Mills. Ili*^
bn.ther, Joe Connor of Amarillo * « • ’  
preseat at the funeral.

I*ir Cor:ni r wa* very active a* vice 
pro dent of tb» First National Bank

ith

Following 
iihdaU 

p to W «ia
i t

E. Hr

is the relative standing 1« ' 
i on all votes turned in in 
»day night. «. up

lawk ney 1HS.OOO 1 *" 
kney 197,110(1

vat

ui i
all

iati

r. Thu 
in the

tin*'

Mrs
Mis

Mr-

F

It M. Champion, Li 
T. B. Hill, Lockney 
Irene Harrison, Lm kney 
W < Morris, Aiken

19«, »HM»
HJ.llOO

now It; r
llakment o f an American Legion Post hall team escorted Coach Matt Noble well down in the list an* likely to find 
in Lockney, and will give the boys to the stage, where he wa» awarded themselves winner o f an Overland Car 
their assistenee in getting the post or- his sweater amid the cheers o f the Now for the final effort of the can- 

’JIT it "I? x. IT- t*Tr »1 off. The hoys audience and the Rah! Kali'»! o f the didates. The effort that will deter 
can organize if they will, and it would Pep "quad. Supt Bigger* then stat- mine their right to the wonderful prize
not be long until they eould have their ,,fl that Coach Noble was the cause offered, every canidate is urged to Mrs. Verdic Smith, Lockney 
own Host hall Mellermett Poat » f  of it all, which i» absolutely true. H e _________  ___

2XHLS2. r :  r,:: r » r t : '  CO-OPERATIVE MAR- COMMUNITY MEETING
meet regularly and enjoy themselves »he best coaches o f High school foot 
and have various entertainments, und hall in Texas.
it would be well for the boy« living in Sweaters were awarded to the inl
and around Lockney to follow the lowing: Preslie («arrett. Marlin Jar-
McDermett Post's example and revive nigan, Crady i,arrett. Ear! Rive», \er- 
their post and make it a live one. non Shelton, Paul Ragle, Jesse Harris,

T . . , .. . Bill Moseley, Bert Shelton. EdmondThe matter of clearing the titles to ' '  , ’ ,
h i , , i New man. Weldon Logan, r red Mul-all Lockney property was discussed * • _  . . .  , ,

U lins, Kelly Teatf, Maynard Dagley,

making a total 
Tax«

KETING SCHOOL HERE ROSELAND FRIDAY
SI IIOOL HEIN«’, HELD VT COI. I l  RN VOI R < AR lovt ARO Rosi 

LEGE U  DITORI! M TURPE LAND FRIDAY \K .HT (.tw*D 
SESSIONS DAILY l'ROi R\M

by the Chamber of « ommerce. 
seems that in |>ast year» that a jtidg-

1 he C»_____ _____  . _ «-operative Marketing School) The next community meeting of the
Carl Meriwether, Ferri Hicks, Couch h»ing put <>n by the harm Bureau of Lorkney Community Chamber of Cum

~ ,Mutt Noble und Sunt. \V. I). Bigger*. »■ment had been obtained against the ,
A fter the sweaters were awarded

Bureau Cotton

Floyd County, the Texas Wheat Crow
awarded ‘’r'  Assoeiation and the Texa- Farm house, seven mile» n rtheast

merce will be held at Ro.-eland school
i t  Ia»ck

’ IkiiF d- o f Ibis district is
r nd the valuation o f personal 

district is S3?,K2o, 
ablation of A'lKfl.ttpO. 

for 192.1-2(1 assessed are 
61,9.14.Df». available from the state

199.000 fund #1,503.50. a total of #3.438 45. or
195.000 #35-45 f»er capita for the 97 children 

who attend sch uil here. This district 
has a Inw^tax rate, only 50c on the 
#100 valuation, while most all other 
diotriets of the county are collecting 
the limit f #1 00 on thr #100 valuation. 
This district has ample finances to 
establish a far better school than the 
one they now have, when the time 
comes for expansion.

Mr. Shoaf made a talk and told of 
the desire o f the Luktiry Chamber 
of Commerce to organize units in 
each of the communities in the west 
and northern part of th«- county, and 
explained the proposition thoroughly.

of Locki 
friends i 

Funera 
the Chap 
Sundays 
C I Bn
the aiidr
by the F
sisted hy

and had made
is capacity.

many

! ervice* were conducted at 
el o f the Floydada Cemetery 
fternoon at 3:00 o'clock. Rev. 
tarn of Piainview, delivering 
**» and interment was mad« 
«•ydada I O. O. F Lodge a*- 
the member* o f the Lockney

I O. O. K. Mr. Ccirinnr war ari Odd 
Fellow for many years

The sudden death o f Mr. Connor 
was quite a -hock to the whole com
munity a» he was reported to be on

n v . u »
thought as to the seriousness of hia 
condition.

NORTHCUTT’S OPEN 
NEW GROCERY HERE

M i l l  IIP OPEN POR RCSINKS6 
S AT I'R D  AY MORN IN#; IN 

McCOLU M III ILDING

been in a habit of passing all titles "••**» arma , nomas, .«.«a. • • ■ ;•• ••• -;••• »  .* inv.im  to aliena . ... h . »mmunitv remained in th
affected by this cloud, without que»- -®»* »*.a. Bridge» Presile Garntt, 1. "  1. "  h 'I , U  ,h*• W'-“ ,h,‘r *' ,h'  «immunity U, help them in their own
tion. that in cases where loan com- " f thp Longhorns, ' f ^ ” * ^ } * " * *  "**. Lockney C'ommunit) Chamber of Com- undrrtakinr,. snd th. ( n.„ r,n„ rrnt
panie» were effected and titles were M» r,in J»rn.g.n, captain for the next « _ "_ ° "  * -[ m* rkr,'n,f ">«rce will render a program of music wrnt to the Ixwknev Chamber ofCom-
auhmbitted to foreign lawyers, they season. ' 7  u t i th*  I «hI talks, and will be assisted by mem- m#rr,.
always disapproved of the titles, he- The 192« season ^omises to la* even  ̂W. ! Î T”  ° f ! lle ,n ,h" ,;' ' !nnd unit ay.tom. v.r.-u - cltixen

better season than the 1925. so the tr"  »be farmers how to secure better Community.

best school? How can you make your There are also special musical pro- 
better’  hy working for it, 8T«m* rendered at these meeting

Lockney’* best musical talon», and ltatinn n{ * lin.t. and asked that rep 
talks on dlverflcation and marketing resentative» of the lyickney Commun
«•f crops by some o f the state’s best

cause this judgment had never he • i "  “T llr [ , r “ 'w  lBC . ■ n a m u n u j. community were railed on to expre-s
released Now this judgment, accord P^'P1* lockney should get behind P , r  " rr,>'"' * m,| »>n th- pr-gram w.II tw *n orch.-tra thplr v„.w, an(1 H r  !^1VP .,,rW F„ r
ing to our information, has he«*n satia- **"’"• '»n'1 *h,,w P*’*' '  ” u ,•r,* ‘r * k'  ’ *,*Prr" ,n« »  ,that will play string instruments, vo- t(fnbprrv. John Uekev. J K Whitfill
fled many year- ago, and if it had not " « ’» >0”  ,hr ,,am " n L , ”  "*7  r°  m!"  ' » I  »ml piano »le.-n-n- hy -.me of nnd Brl, tJinrt , reBn
be« *i utlafled, a.- it ha . • been re « • « " .  today, w hy not have t h e ...................  ......... “
nrwrd, limltatinn would have run on
it manv venr* aif«*. l"»! thr I >nn COR » hi#ol -
l.anv or (wrson from some other local- *> «* * "*  *h,*n’ <n thrir «»hlwtlc*. as farmers and business men are p, „ ,pf) m,.n wH1 by |<K.n, fiu
ity is not aware of these facts, and Will as school work, 
therefore, they question our title* in 
all trades. The clearing of the titles >'“ ur sr 
can Ik- done very easily by entering a 
suit f« r  tres pass to try title, 
thereby clear the old judgment. A
committee composed of J B. Down,. ‘ » " » »  ^  to your*. mg me sess.ons, anu - r  a ... - ogn.an thp (>u„ nr. ,  m«n of the town for
w  C. Watson and Z. T. Riley wa- ap- . , . ---------------------  ° f  th“ Cf UT L GroW' rB Aw#el“ io" ’ »"-"t»»« « I * r y  for the band master
pointed to take the matter in hand LOCKNEY 
and take steps to have the titles of.

Korthrutt Brothers o f Ptainview. 
hav«- rented the McCollum building, at 
th«- corner of Main ami Locust streets, 
ami are now busy placing a stock o f 
groceries in same. They will b«* open 
for business Saturday morning, Janu
ary 30th The store will lie known 
a.* Northcutt's Cash Grocery No. 5, 
and one of the Northcutt Brothers will 
he in charge of the business.

. . .  . .. The Northcutt's have quite an ex-
After the explanation o f the . . . ..^^^¡tensive business at Piainview, carry

ing full stock* of groceries, hardware,
automobile parts, variety goods and 
lumber.

An announcement of the opening 
apt»e»r* in an advertisement on Pag«
2 o f this issue o f the Beacon

of the

Make your school urged to attend these session 
an asset to the town and county. I f  Mr »' L. I^ckwisid, traffic manager 

rhool grows the town will grow, " f  Southwest Wheat Growers A« o- 
Your school will grow if you will ri*tion. arrived in lex-kney this mem- 

„„,1 show some o f your child’s pep. I» ’* in*  ',nd wiH u k * P "rt in th,> " 1«»’k'’»- 
to hi* or her inter, -t. so why should inIT sehool. Judge (lough, ia conduct-

ing the sessions, and Mr J. D. Coghlan tbl. bu. m« . „  ,,f lb,
of the Cotton Grower* Association, is m„ nth« salary for 

111 PRESENTS bore and will help in the programs WB
PLA Y  AT BAND H ILL for the rest of the week whp„  tbp ban<J

sens.

DR AWING FOR B \< K
Dl i s ON B AND

The band committee has drawn on

ity Chamber o f Commerce, return at 
a later date, in more fav«»rable wea
ther and step* would be taken toward 
the perfecting of the organization at
Cedar.

Mr Shoaf al«o made a talk on div
ersification and cooperation in order 
to help the farmers get better return» 
from their labors.

J R. Whitfill. of near Liberty school handling

COI N T  Y' COI RT IN
SESSION F’OR 3 ERA#

County Court is in session for the 
January term. The criminal docket 
ia being dis*t«>sed of this week The 
civil docket v ili be taken u>- next 
Monday.

H«

all property concerned cleared.
The proposition of an extension of 

the city limits wa* again discussed, 
and a committee composed o f W C. 
Watson, giving him the right to select 
any other person* to help he might 
see fit, was appointed to look into the 
matter and see whet steps would be

one month behind on

compared the chicken 
row, saying that tw-er,- 

Me advised to begin raising p«iultry in ty pood bens were equal to a good

asked to State that
un i*,i t meet the mede a talk on poultry rai-ing w-ith the dairy row, saying that twet«

______  I Judge Gough, who la conducting th« committee g g f ___.......... __
The Senior Class of Lorkney High school, wa* very highly complimented tbt. ban<1 instructor’s ralary:7)|in Ne^ qu* nt' tlB* “ nd hui,d ul’ ** ,h# d" 'n ' r " *  ’ 200 h* n* ,''í " n, ,H u’n » 'mmJ

School ppresented their play; "The by County Superintendent Price Sc-tt. tbp rfr„ wtn(r fnr Um due* at pouUry r“ ,,M,r th<* hrtt4*r d* l r #̂ woul d mean a liv-
Road to the City," at Sand Hill *ch- h‘* «h ilily e* a conductor, in the M,  t(mp |# for tbp lJpfprlt jn thp band)l * r" 1 met^.wl* of making their flocks mg for any farmer .1 
«ml auditorium ja»t Saturday night, marketing »chool held at Floydada the fu||dl| pay
January. 23 to a large and apprécia- f '1’’1» three day* this week. Earnest Craft and family have mov-

he will tak«
He explained ways o f handling care of them, 

poultry, and impressed upon his hear- L. H. Gruver made a talk in which
live audience o f Sand Hill. Inck and There were three hundred people H  to Am. ri|Io whprp tH «: wi„  m, k# ms the need of having good blooded he praised the Cedar community for
I.orkney people Th* piny w .s n »h« school during the thre« % M r homp jn tb,. fu,urp Mr Craft stock, and rontinunlly building up the the excellent condition of their school

,  . 1  l . .h „e *™ "d «access in every re.pect Un- d« V  «.«.ion  nt LToydad. h„ wever wj„  ront,nUe hi. truck line "  “  ,h# o f th'  “ nd hoW h'  * *  ^
Meessnry and report irnck U. th* or ^  ^  clrfum, U|MM whifb pl. y and much Interest was .hown hy non- hHw90n Afn.rillo  and Ixwkney flofk H'  " * id t h w  w”  Bot wurh ®f the tmard of tru .te..
ganixation w |ypn tbe lbAractpril jld  excep- memhera a* well a* members at the _______  _______ money in selling grown up chicken», in their financial affairs.

Mr. J. M Parson* of Tloydada wa* wcJI a«**lons. | P ___L ^ — . - - ___ _ t v .... *"d  that the best time to get the Artie Baker made a talk on dtywwi-
n Tialtor at the luncheim and made 
n short talk. are invited to com«.

Mr» Prank Morn* returned Thur« . ,
■  The attendance at the arhonl waa ^  o ( >1)b fpnm m ^  ^  heat price* wa* to aell your chickens flcation of crops and on combined « f-
small this morning here, according to ^  ( ¡ ran  ̂ Junction Colo wheru w^ n *bey reached th« broiler stage fort* o f farmers and huaine»* men to

Remember the program to he put The meeting at Cedar Friday night Mr M D Ramsey, hut he thinks the . . . .. . .  h He anid pick the variety of atock you bringing about better condition* thru-
on nt Roseland Friday night, and all was a success, iwgardtoa* of the fact attendance will grow a* the school wb<,run<Jprwpn, operation I*** * »" «»  f"**»» « • .  d«m't «Unw them out this aeetion.
members of th* Chamber of Commerce that snow covered the ground. Ther* progresses
with their families are urged to at- were thirty-two people present and a The marketing school expects

’ tond. and any ether* desiring to attend g o « !  time was experienced hav. a representative present at the I given at Roseland Friday night.

to croa* up with inferior stock, and An old time spelling match wan on
to Chamber of Com mere* program to be you will he able to make the poultry joyed, and everyone present «pent

busineu* pay by the right kind of about two hour* that wa* worth whlla.



P * ! » » *  T w « T H E  L O C K N F Y  B E A C O N Cockney, Texa», Thur»day, January 28th, 1926
V

♦ ÿ « J » •» *•*» *♦ « J » » ' ♦ **♦ « % « £ ♦ ♦ % A A  *****♦ « * ♦ ***«*♦ «J* <’ • ¡»Ivt m«cr pani tn,* ti ll, it»*1 ne»« *
^  w a  )>■!', r H* « epted it. That day. however, J

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF THE OPENING OFNORTHCUTT’S CASH GROCERY

NO. 5
L O C K N E V .  T E X A S

V
A

ha« fortunately pa«-«-d. an.I now no

IX '

. W IU  BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON

S A T U R D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  O t h
W r will open our door» to the trade beginning Saturday morn* 

ing, December 30th, in Lockney. We invite you to call and get 
acquainted with u», our line of good», and our price», and we are 
»ure that you will find our good», service and prices are the best 
to be had. Call in  when you are in town and make our store your 
headquarters.

WE W IU  HAVE SOME SPECIAL 
PRICES FOR OPENING D A Y .

NORTHCUTT’ S CASH GROCERY
Across the Street North of Security State Bank, in the 

McCollum Building. Lockney Auto Co’s. Old Stand

v  .
y
O  ii,. tlM.I« it . an «certain that there 
A  . a ,1 it-t t" i,ity i«l* men: m tilf
2  While Irt'i ii' have bt*«*n liirO f'l h> 

thi* in » >|VM|>«‘r.«, th«* advcrti cr- thtm 
J c l « . '  haw rfulittal that exaggerated 

▼  claim« an,I untrut statement» have 
Y  proven hurtful far more to thcm»clvc' 

than to tho«e »h o  have Iteen defraud- ' 
ed. N'o merchant can advertise dm- 
honestly and remain in bu*tnea* in any . 
place for Iona* And so the advertia 
ment» in the newspaper* has become 

‘ real news of value to the readers, the 
subscriber expecting to get honest as-j 

’ sistance and profit by them. There 
ia established between the newspaper 
and the readers an entente cordiale 
nowadays that insures the people a 
square deal and encourages them to 
reply upon statements made, in any 
part of tha sheet. Advertising now 
pays well and it ia because it can be 
depended upon as reliable.

I IV IN«; IN A FAST AUK

V
V
V
V{

You have all heard the expression; 
“ Living in a fast age," and you imme
diately think o f speeding motors, air
planes, fast trains, and radios. The 
editor, however, is thinking of some
thing el-e. The other day he saw a 
man behind a walking plow tieing pull
ed by n team of mules that »e re  either 
half fed or too old for good service 
A little farther on he saw a man ri
ding a tractor which was pulling a 
ga r ig ^ n » „n,j doing the »'*rk " f  -ev
er»! pien and teams,, and doing it bet
ter.

It is said that one cannot teach art 
obi d* g new tricks, but a man is not a 
dog, and men in every walk of life 
have learned new »ays  of doing their 
»ork  more efficiently and much more

?

+
S

Î

♦>  » ;.¡> .11 >. imi M any lurvcr have kep
A  “ I

io
▼ «• î tv«nty fi vi» vf.ir^ ajfo.

L

FACE THE FACTS
When you know that it is up to you to provide for 

yourself and your famliy in the future, and that it ia 
to your advantage to have an account with an insti
tution where you can place your earning, check on 
them at will, and know that they are perfectly safe, 
why not begin now, by opening an account at out- 
bank, and thereby, establish you a business rating, 
and begin to save for the time when you will need 
your extra dollars.

THE FiRST NATIONAL BANK .
A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOt R MONEY ♦

"Thete is no Substitute for Safety" ^

♦

with the time* and are enjoying 
in i, if the mmfnrt* and lux urn of ++++*+•{ .+4-++++++<f*l"'t+++++++*++4++++-i + 44 44444+444444+444Í»
life than the very wealthiest of farm-1

*
<9  I he;
•2* ' tii.tn »  ¡

V*. I r »si o .lehinel «:♦:«
X r must b'f'k t<> th- fertilit*

* 1. he must do hi w-*ik »-fir enti ,- in
Y  ••¡••1er '•• pi .! , ■ . , ••: 1,,M . and

th-n Fie ntu-l eteerrise the keene-t ,tf

( 'nrtditions are different from what 
«ere even twenty-five years ago,1 

suwesfuly produces I 
Im- *

and tractor* will 
help, but it » i l l  not do it all. The far-

i f  his I

•% mtelligenct tm> 'll »hat lie ha i t * J  d is p o s a l  
«•« duced at a nV'-t pi fitahte figui» The Jj.

WE HAVE INDIVIDUAL DELIVERY SERVICE
Wt* have just installed an individual delivery ser

vice at our store, and deliver all orders promptly up 
to noon each day. Cull us for you wants in Groceries 
and Hardware, also bring your Shoe Repairing and 
Leather work to us, a first class workman is at your

l
♦

A
♦

!

Stic tirarmi

,1, man »h  doe not keep p*c<* with the
times will lost* the race.

Enter«*.! April 14th, HM12, a* second 
rías* mad matter at tha Post Office at 
Larkncv Texas, by act of Congre». 
March .¡td, IB79

St* Months _
Three Months

Subscription Cash in Ad« ance

.75!
I"

MEMBER OF
TEX \S PRESS W EEh 1.1 ES. Inc.

------------------------------------ ---------  ( RIMI IN THE NEWS
V\ \R M N f, TO MOTORISTS

l nless motorists proceed im •*,! American editors, meeting in Wash 
lately to the headlight lest stations, ington. were re|«tirt«*d to (*• divided 
and to the tax csdlector s offici to »t- over the policy of featuring crinu

H. B. ADAMS. F.ditor an«l Owner

TERMS OF St MSA R U TH IN
On# V«M)f % 1 &0

5 PURPOSES OF THE RETAIL

■

MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
The «hjrnt of the Retail Merchants Association is to furnish credit 

protection ta sll its member, and to promote eo operation for the 
purpose of creating a business like and fair system of and for 
handling of credits, ana u. e i,m .«-U  »•*«♦- evils which are
detrimental to the men hants and to the buying public

To furnish credit rating on individuals far mutual protection of 
its member« and to keep in operation a reliable card rating system 
in charge of it* secretary. To p»a«e the «tamp of disapproval upon 
the habitual "eold" check writer will come under the espionage of the 
organisation and be made rr*p»n*i»e to the term* of the «tringeot 
Texas Bogus ("hack laws.

We have no desire to work hardship* "p«n  worthy person* over
taken temporarily by misfortune Bat. from that class of debtor» 
addicted to living beyond their means, given to smooth and deceitful 
promises from that class, who in all season* and in whatever com 
inanity they live, persistently victimise their creditors, this Associa
tion will certainly protect it* client* ami the public.

Conditions sometime* arise when *o«ne people can not meet their 
obligation« according to agreement, but. when such i* the case they 
cmn go to their creditor* ami make known their condition in an h«w»e*t 
matter of fact way, *ml arrange for setUement at «»’me future date, 
satisfactory to both parties, ami hereby keep their creditor’* gm>d will 
and their own rood name w

It is our earnest desire to assist every one we can in building am) 
maintaining a good credit rating. It is your greatest asset, husband 
It like you would a precious jewel; ami bear in mind it is only thoae 
who are on the heat that we are trying to protA«et you ami ourselves 
against.

On February Wk, (Iim  office will begin the readjustment id ail 
ratings in its flies, and procuring new Mrs. at which time the merch
ants Bonks are supposed to he »pen to m r inspection. I f  yeu are 
delinquent with any of them you hare ample time tn make satiafac- 
ter) adjustment, for after this inspection is made our records will be 
• pen for scrutiny of all members of this Association here nr else

where.

LOCKNEY RETAIL MERCHANTS ASS’N.
D C. LOBE, Sr. SECRETARY

tend their litJffl regir ti at ion«, there new* in the daily prea* to the ei.elu- ,
will inevitably ««cur ih«* gr«-ate-1 lust xion of more important if less inter- !|

ADY KRTISING RATES minute ru»h and jam whuh hu» ever eating item*. One advocate of sup-
Displa> per column inch 33*- **P *n enced at registration time prensión argued that "nine tenths of
Classified Ad« s per word 2c ,n Registration is lieing delay- the crime new* couhl be printed in

N# iYaxaifird Adv lea* than 20« t<MI t>u‘ tM,,nt »here m«,t u, ■ » i l l  small type and segregated on an inside
- ' ........................ 1 •" •— ----- i cause thcmiulve- great ineoii« eimnc* page" while his opponents asserted
> • • • ■ • > •  l"  * » * "  ng in the long Iin« « at the te t that publication of crime doe- hot pro-

q  stations and the tax «"«illector- office», mote lawler-nes* and i> o f vital in- ^
January 31 is the last day for the terest to the community, 

payment of registration fees during The answer to the problem —a hard  ̂
the registration period, and after that and fast rule is difficult to set down, 
«late delinquent registrant* will to* re- Circumstances vary with each crime! 

^quirrd to pay a penalty of 25 [*er und in each locality. Without the' 
cent of the t«>tal fee. prominent publication of crime new»,!

j Motorists can help the test stations the country’s conscience could never be! 
and tax collectors office* tremendous- aroused to combat it successfuly. Ap j 
;ly, and save time and inconvenience to parently it takes grueaomne.s to a-j 
^themselves, if  they will proceed im- rouse some communities to a real sen-! 
j mediately to the test station.« and then m* of the law and order. Publication 
to the I«|V «»IW in s r «. office " serves a* a sort of adjunct punish-l

R. Cranberry, Engineer, Auto- ment to the evildoer, ami i* a weapon! 
mobile Headlight Division. in the hands o f the |H>hre who spread!

~ ~ “ “ “  their entries of arrest to the news- i
BUY ADY'ERUSING PAYS |>a|>ers for daily publication. In this 

There was probably a time in the sense, crime new* is a* important,! 
.history o f newspaper* when advertís- » *  necessary for the front page as any 
¡ing was little considered and even a other item.
pemd when buying of *p«rc in a However, printing of crime item* 
newspaper meant that the purchaser in their horrid and often obscene de-j 
could *ay anything he cared to as long tail* a* a lure to the public's morbid 
a* no libel suit «■> involved. Thing* craving for blood or scandal is quite 
have very much changed since the per- another thing. It is condemned by 
lod refered to. Advertising is a dis- good taste, if  by no other consider-1 

.{•net and very important feature of ation. And usualy the condemnation]
I practically all publication* News- ia applied by honest newspapers and 
papers now establish a standard of ad- thinking people o f every community, 

¡vertising and strictly adhering to the Crime news make* up a large part
prineiple set forth, gain friends and « Í  the events of the day in almost
importance through their advertising every community as business stories 
columns a* welt as in other depart- of interest to the whole community, 
ment*. Advertising having become a civic improvements and adminiatra- 
legitímate and well th»«ugh of feature tion. Generaly crime stories contain 

¡of the newspaper it ha* also bee me an element o f either mystery, of com- 
{understood by the pubitc and an inte!- bat. of jealousy, anger, fear, cupidity, 
ligent reading of the advertising pag- in fact one or combination* o f all the 
e* is a part o f the housekeeper and basic human passion*. As such, they 
business n an. Admi th** the are gripping in interest. They have

_  news, society end editorial page« are their rightful place in daily news To

¡ given first attention, it ia araño» l-d- deny them ibat piar« would take away 
ged without re erre that the well plec- rnneh o f the value o f the newspaper! 

H ed and attractively arranged advertí»- as a chronicle of daily life. It also 
a  ni«*nt» get plenty of attention move would «ttr’ prea* know lege o f the ex-
^  than that. rep«itable publications the tstence of crime.
I  advert»*ment« «re  taken at fare value, Despite the fact that occasionly an 
¥  and become a paying investment f«g  over-emphasis i* given o f crime de- 
W lbe advertiser. When «n  advertís- tails in some newspapers, there is 
f l  ment is fuñi d in a reputable news- nothing "gravely wrong" with the 
|  paper, the r•/>«!«• r ha» a right to as- whole pres*.—Star Telegram, 

sume that it is an honest advertí»- - — —■«~~ ■
m«nt. There «ea» a time when «!•*■ Mr« G. S Morris visited in Floyd

Onion sets and Garden Seeds for your Spring Gar
dens have arrived. Make the vacant spots in the 
back yard pay you a dividend this year by raising 
you some “ garden sass” and help to cut down the 
high cost o Giving.

\\ e also carry a nice lint* o f Undertakers Goods.

G. S . M O R R IS
Groccric», Hardware and Undertaking Good»

“ Where Price and Quality Meet”

L O A N S
CITY PROPERTY, FARMS AND RANCHES

H. f f .  S A D L E R
P L A I N V IE W , ..................................... TEXAS

« • tt lM S Ilt itw *»» «  »♦« ♦ t » t »»♦♦♦♦« »«♦»««*«••«>•••*♦-

O N IO N  S E T S — O N IO N  S E T S
RED. FELLOW AND WHITE

Get ready to plant your Onions now. We have 
a large stock o f every color and kind. Come in and 
get your supply.

FRESH STOCK OF GARDEN SEED JUST IN 
FOR YOUR SPRING GARDENS.

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
N i « « i  advertising was a*»d -Ju*t *n ad« Wednesday, *i

GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10.
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Full Months to Pay
and You Don't Have to Pay Much

This is a real business offer. No  
strings of any kind. We are will
ing to deliver to you the world’s 
Easiest-Running B A LL -B E A R 
IN G  Cream Separator, and to 
set it up and adjust it for you.
You can use the machine, put it 
to any test you care to, and com
pare it with any other machine.
W e know you will like the 
McCormick - Deering Primrose 
better every day you use it.

O u r  G u a r a n t e e  S t a n d s B a c k  
06 Et E v e r y  M i n u t e

Just mail the coupon below, or telephone 
or call on us, and we’ll deliver a machine 
at your place in quick time. T o  ask for 
u demonstration does not obligate you, 
and when you buy the machine you may 
have 12 full months to pay for ic.

TEXAS NEWS Î♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

McCORMICK-DEERING

BALL-BEARING
C R E A M  S E P A R A T O R S  . 
N. W. MORGAN & CO.

The World's 
Fasiest-Running 

Ball-Bearing 
Cream Separator 

is the
WorUi’s Busiest 

to Pay For

Mail This 
Coupon

Th» town of (.«nado i» now bdng
lighted ft oui th» plant at LI Canapo, 
Tex*,.

Practically all of lb » mainland of j 
Galveston County baa beeu leased for 
oil proapvrilna by f i t .  big compatii»*.

Kob Itavi» waa named to head tha 
American Anfora Goat Katarr, As- 
aoriatiuii at the annual meeting of 
the organustiun at Rock Springe laat 
week.

An laaue of Ib&.OOO City of Kroat 
waterworks bond», bearing 5 per cent 
and maturing aerially, baa been ap
proved by the attorney general'* de
partment.

Contracting by T r t i i  »beep men
for uuborn lamba ha» begun The ant 
mala will be delivered nett October 
Ovar (000 have been contra« ted for In 
I ha laat *  w t .

PERSON-TO-PERSON 
I LONG DISTANCE CALLS

*.V

Lockney, Texas /

/  f
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Franc
peat year will exceed prevloua year 
by more than |2oO,OOo Mr* Liuma 
Gilgsby M<-harg, aecretary of atate
in noun « ed th!» week.

A «all (or the 192»» convention of the 
Tax** State Federation of Labor to be 
b«-ld In llounton. April 19. waa tarued 
OiU week hy UeorRe M Slater of l>ai
la», eaei.'utiva aecretary

Fat . (<>r the annual convention of 
the Ite'all Mcrchautx' Aiaoclatlon of 
Texas, to t>e held In Dallna. were *<t 
(nr May 17 19 at a conlereu«'«- of of 
d ie t, of that orgiuiuaUoa bald at 
Dalla»

More than $40,000 haa ln-en added 
to th>- Italna County »«bout fund from

This service requires a greater amount of operating 
effort and more circuit time than “ Station-to Sta
tion" calls because a particular person must be to 
the telephone before you can talk. The rate for such 
calls is about one-half greater than the "Station-to- 
Station" rate.

Again, when calling party, in placing a call, names
a specific time at which he wants to talk and the con
versation is held accordingly, the ‘ ‘Appointment’* 

*»i y tax collection during th. ! I rate applies. Additional operating labor and circuit
*...““ .....  time have been required to make the appointment.

Every Bell Telephone it a Long Distance Station

:

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  
T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y

:
♦
♦
I

♦
♦  
ÿ  
t  
♦
♦
♦

♦  X

| re. m l »alea of acbool land» In Clay | onr star (¿irla 4 II Club
i Counly The »choola »till own Mo ■»•»,. , . ... . ,,_   I he l/'W  Mar Girl» 4. H. Home
acre a In Clay Counly and 13.000 acre* , . , ... ., , Demonstration ( lub met Tueaday,

■ In Hockley County. . . , „  .. “
January If. Miar !>»«* ..ur Home fh--

Durlng lb*- first 19 days of January, mon-tration agent. instruction*
i *** producing oil well» bate i>.»n un an*t we were to do n< i t  time,

brought In. eatabllahlng a record for 
a like period, the oil and ga* division 
of the Texas railroad cnimnlaaluu le 
ported ibis week

The commissioner* court of Jeffer 
son County has divid'd the road
money from the automobile tax In »unh 
a manner »bat the building of a te nch 
road aero,» the lower end of the coun 

I try haa been practh-ally assure!

Irrigation of lOO.OnO acres o f what 
i* saui to Iw some o f the richeat land

Thete were eight g irl, pre-ent. The 
»ecretary wa» present and read the re
port. The girls are going to bring
scissor*, tape, Unni Me, thread, and 
needle. L w ry  girl is going to have 
someth.ng done about her project by 
the next m eting We have made pl
an* for our years work. Larh girl i, 
going too bring a dollar next meeting

PHONE TWO SIX 
FOR YOUR NEAT  

■ AND GROCERIES
for the pur
the club n

of ping a ri»
meet in.

ft

flaptist W, M. 1'. Met The »ociitl wus carried out in the
Th<- Baptist Women' Missionary \ .i«-n tu color- The home wa- baau-

Society met in n business and social tifully decorated in the rc«l heart-, 
meeting at the home of Mr*. R. C. while the hoatei e* wore cap* and 
llulsoll, with Meadamea Hutsell and |>i n- made of the red cre|*> pat>er.

interesting talk <>n their mission work 
n China, which war enjoyed by all.

We were nerved with d.liciou- 
trawlierry jello, aandwichea, Valen-

Gunn as joint ho»tesse Mr- R K. I. M.wshnw made a very tine cookie* an coffee. Reporter.

for Economical Transportation
Ji

in thr atau- in th«* onl y known 1.oral-
Ity wbrrr- freer»» do not injure citrus U R I. ISS I H \Nt K N M B
fru it on the tr«-c* 1* now being un- TO UK 1IN
«Irr within fifty link» of Sun

i onto. A t ’ STIN. Jar In«
Ì1 Ho■is" haa hear» grant.-«! ta• op nnur« ncf retri ran«-mif 1

rra le th.<• T"X#a Teadber»' Kit li.ini«* j r r crnt w tr« ann«»uiicrd. M
it Aillonc. Texas, by 1 lx- la bur tunjr 1»V th** Mj» U* Fit r In Mr
rtmli, K J. (Truck*!, collumias loner INtH»n. applyi rg tul th«J!
notiscod. Tbi« «■ tb" first and in T*’Xiia hn‘ i n u an
lire■Used teachers' ett«p luyuietit ag iscy fire  iu$F th« th
In T*xx>i. Die umutulailioixr said. t\ hi!# th«* rui m19 of th**

1•raí th ally no short «Viol of tb* 1)25 hnt ‘tavv had a had fir
fall1 vllp has been sold In Trias i hN* PHist thrt*«* y a err rv

HI \S| !»

A FRESH LINE OF 

VEGETABLES

LOOK OUR STORE OVER

PHONE 26
E. L. MARSHALL

[»itM-
»•nt. and

A Type oi Performance 
Never Before Obtained 
In Any Low Priced Car

It you
b eh in d

one who haa not yet been 
the wheel of the improved 

Chevrolet you have more than a treat 
in stare. You have yet to experience 
a type of performance never before 
offered in any low-priced car.

A  performance ao effortless, so smooth, 
ao powerful, so spirited that you will 
call it nothing short of a revelation!

Chevrolet's leadership has been based 
on giving quality at low coat. Now  the

Improved Chevrolet gives another 
reason for an even wider margin of 
leadership—performance the equal of 
which haa heretofore been unattain
able in the low-price field.

Drive where you will—and as long as 
you like, through traffic, through sand, 
through mud, over hills — and over 
mountains, if you please. Expect some
thing really new, really worthwhile, 
something really unique— and you will 
not be disappointed.lowPricesf

- *510
- 510
- 645
- 645

All Price» f. a k  Rial, MlcMgsa

Sedan * - *735 
Landau - * "765 
M Ton Truck 395

lUuaa Ooia>

1 Ton Truck 550

Ozark Filling Station
QUALITY AT LOW COST

laid Iir i.ia tr r  and contracting tor 
long «print fleece* haa not been b>- 
guu From I.S*m.000 to i  <i "> 0«W lb» 
of the abort fall r op reuialna unaoV 
with grower, holdliiK for 39 to 4u 
conla a pound

Deed and abstract to the American 
legion  Hoap.ta! at Kerrville, which 
the State uf Texas i, to aell to the 
federal veteran»' bureau, have arrived 

I in Washington The) were approved 
! by the federal district attorney at 
| San Antoni». The plant ta tu be »old 
for 91,112.000.

I.iat of ad .Jition« made hy the »t*te 
text book cc>nimi»»u>n in Uctolier. 1925, 

i exclualve of the American Book Com 
pany contracts, which he refuse» to 
rwcognirc, ha* been MHI to county 
»upcrintc ndent, and president» of 

| school board.*, by S. M N Marra, 
aupermtendent of public instruction*, 
he announced Friday

Average coat per capita for the »up 
port af and maintenance of 13.919 

I ward* of the itate in the 18 eleemosy 
; nary Inatitution* for I»ecember wa* 
920.23, while the average for tha feur 

| month* of the present fiscal year waa 
’ $27 19, according to a statement thia 
' week by the state board of control.

Th* tnctease in wealth In Texas in 
1925 over 1924 amounted to R1 A3. 
l-R.-r.« preliminary figure* taken 
from the annual report to be man» 
by Comptroller S. H Terrell show 
The comptroller pre»«-nt* in the report 
the summary of all property a«»e*a«'d 
for taxes in 1925, as shown by the 
assessors’ rolls, and show, tha as
sessed valuation for 1924

Teaching of the theory of evolution 
«III not be tuleratrd la tbe Texas pub 
lie schools, a» a result of th" action 
of tb# revision committee of the state 
textbook commissi >n in elimlnatlnx 
all reference to the origin of man to 
the texlbooks on biology adopted by 
tbe commission, acrtmllng to the re 
port of tb" committee filed with Pro 
feasor S M N Marrs, state sujierin- 
tendeut of public instruction

Campaign against pollution of 
streams la Texas, especially la tbe 
coastal oil regions, will be conducted j 
shortly by the Texas gams, flab and 
oyster department. Judge Fred K Mor 
Ha. special deputy commtnatoaer has I 
aanounced He returned from Bra j 
tort a County where he reported three j 
big oil companies were permitting oil 
to float oa tbo waters of San Herdferd 
Hirer The oil was killing tha ftah 
Rigid enforcement of the oil and baalr 
■Odin»eat law will be made, ha

Ac
ult

t i* gemruly known that Dallas.. II»u 
>>n. Temple. an«l Sulphur Springs hav. 
ad bad fire record*. In Houston how 
ver. a bad fire record ha* only pri 
ailed during the past year.
In all cities and town* laving a lo, 

f ratio of 05 per cent and less than G 
5 jht rent, the irwrease in fir»- rates j  t 
• ill be 3 |wr cent; 0 jier rent in all ‘ aid lie 
Hie» or town* having a loss ratio j a) fir. 
f 75 to HU per cent; 9 per cent where w

fire losses, but that it will 
akc «1 day» in which to make a com - 

ia 85 per i-ent and leas than 90 jilete survey of the situation.

he loas ratio ia HO and less than H 
er cent. 12 jkt cent where the los
at i«

per cent w her* th*
Lio ta 90 per cent, 
n of the commission is the re- 
a hearing held on the propoai-

■on »n Jan. 19.
These increases in the ratea will :sr- 

*ly on all fir«- insurance polices writ
er) »n or after March 1, It waa stated 

N‘ . Holton, member of the commix- 
n who was at Dallas last Saturday, 

ia» given co-opreation by Jo- 
■naauranc. companies in th*

v
re.-UVe t<

M E M H I.It
Ul M II II D

DHL (»GISTS' LEAGUE1

I
Legally

Registered
Pharmacist

THE STATE SAYS YOU|ARE ENTITLED TO 
THIS PROTECTION

Under Lhe laws of the State o f Trxas every person 
is entitled to a guarantee of protection when they 
have a drug prescription filled. The safety of your 
family’s health depends sometimes upon whether 
your prescription is filled by a person who has quali
fied to meet the requirements of the law.

The Certificate in this store is the State’s guarantee 
to you of our accuracy. To this we add the kind of 
service rendered out o f a spirit to assist.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Tex*» Qualified Druggist»' League

Read ihr league's messages in Farm *  Ranch and Midland'» Magaxln» 

» ♦ ♦ ♦ » I

M A R L I N  H O T  W E L L S
WHERE LIFE G IVING  W ATERS FLOW

('«m g to Marlin, th» y*ar round h**lth raaort, for rh»ouiaU»m, 
uritiaft stomach trouble and all chroaic dis— at* Modam up vo <lat* 

hotel*, d im »* and bath house* Golfing and danmag Ask y*ar aaigh- 
bor who haa bean ber» *r write

THE M ARLIN  CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
M ARLIX . T R IA S

-
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FAY YOUR TAXES 
IN NEXTTHREEDAYS

O N U  TURKI I t U S I . I  H  l O I ' U
v o t  it m i  i r x \  a n d  u r n :  

tills \ P.AK

:ty
V

?
i

For Sale Exclusively in Lockney by
E. L. AYRES, DRY GOODS

■

1

P H O T O G R A P H S  
R A I N  o r  S H I N E

The weather need never deter you from keeping 
an appointment for a sitting as our studio. Our 
modem equipment makes us independent of the sun
light.

Portraits with all the newrst lighting effects

*. WILSON STUDIO & ART SHOP
FLOYDADA. TEXAS 

M AIL US YOUR KODAK FINISHING

ANNOUNCFMFIÏÏS
\N\O l Nt » \||N i K V IKS 

I>Mitrict office«
Count y offices 
t'o*nnit»i«>n«-r Prueinct of 
Justice IVecinct offices 
City offices

BOOTS BRYANT GOT
HURT WEDNESDAY

in July, l!*2*>;

f o r  d is t k h  r  j i  ih ; e

CHARLES KLEM KNTS 
R C JOINKK 
(Re election I

$!11,00 GETS 4' At 1■ III IN BELT \ r GIN
fit 109 A\ nit II NEARLY t * »ST HIS
$ 1 IFF
1 ».DO —

*2 1!....tn JBryunt * sj ««»rimisly injured
....... WcdmÍMllIV 1iftcm« «m, about 2 o'clock,
>«nc0 the at th« Kn*»x Patterson Gin, while at-
ub jtn'i tftnpt in# to shift a drive belt in the
Primary irn

Mr. Rrvan î «tarted to tKmw a M t ,
t hf* «1«•V * c f hi* shirt Iweoming en-

FDR DIMm il r ATTXlRNKY
W. E. HUEKINF.S
ME APE h G R IFFIN

Ft»R t i l t \ n  j i im . k

T R WEBB

W ILL. SIMPSON

FDR < Dl N n  I 1 1 Kk
MISS ANN A SIMS

FDR SH f RIFE AND
TAX < d | LEI T tIR

J R. MADDOX
(Re .elertion 1

ED GRIFFIN

FDR i i H n n  si r r  o f  p i  h i h
IN S I Kl < I It »N

PRICE SCOTT

FOR TAX ASSESSOR
C M MEREDITH

FOR COMMISSIONER. Prect ND.2
I» tf n t *«• it. si. a A .tn i. i

*  H. < Kill > JOHNSTON

FOR COMMISSION F t .  I*RK No 1
J A D UNLAP

W ALTER  WOOD
I Rc-clection »

FOR PI Kl H »  F it .Il KK 
PRIM INCTH. NO. I  AND 3 

C. K BENNETT
M EXICAN VOLCANO IS • “W i

THKKA riN t; PEOPLE 
MEXICO CITY. Jan »1 It i* re 

ported that the volcano Colira» in JaD 
bcu ha* rwiuwcd activity after h*vinir 
Been juiet for 12 year*. laiva is said 
to he flowing from the crater and the 
profile in the neighborhood are eon- 
aiderahly frightened.

tangled pulling him into the pulley 
wheel. »  hf’ rc hi. head caught between 
the pulley and the t»elt. badly lacerat
ing hi* lace and breaking his loner 
jaw bone in several place., and in- 

1 jurtng one of his ears very badly.
Thi« i* the fourth time that Mr 

Bryant has bes>n hurt in gin accident *.
He was carried to the I’ lainview 

Sanitarium Wednesday evening where 
he received treat mint and at last re
port > h* was getting along a* well a* 

■« i uid he expected.

H U il \A Al I I K IN JI RFI>
Bert Wallet o f le>ng Beach, C a lif. 

* » «  ••■f'ii'1  ly injured a fen day* 
■ go. while removing a dome from a 
«oí tank car. in long Beach In some 
nay he became over balanced and 
started t«i fall, and in order to keep 
the tfome of the car from striking him 
jumped, landing on his feet and frac
turing the bone* in b«»th feet no badly 
that In " operations were aecc*»«ry. 
He s u  resting wet] at last accounts.

He t- a brother - f K M and W L. 
W aller of Lockney

M ARR! If.E  I It ENSES
Harry K la *  retire and Miss May 

Nottingham, December, J9th.
T J Mr.Neely and Miss Mable Hip

py, January, nth
l-emy Duncan and Mi«* Bessie Gil- 

bert. January, 16th
C, W Schneider and Mis* laura 

Kerlin, January. tilth.
Kerd Jones and Mi** Ruth Clain, 

January, ITth.
V ,i, ,  TS rte,, so,i «ip j! Stine

baugh January. 19th.
Roy Scott and Mis* Lillian Clay. 

January, 21th
John handers and Mi** Eula Snod

grass, January. 23d
Arthur McAda and Miss Martha 

Both, January. 25th
Marvin Gilbert »pent several day* 

j visiting friends in Plain view the pa*t 
week

Mr and Mrs Roacoe I. Gass are 
-printing the week in Hereford and 
Canyon viiittng friend« and relatives

EEDKKATED ( I I BS W ILL
MEET H I RE S A T l HI* A Y

The Floyd f ount y Federation of 
Wom. n's Club» will meet at the school 
auditorium Saturday, in an all day 
iiessinn a« guest* of the Igarkney club*.

A good program ha« been preparad 
and an enjoyable occasion i* looked 
forward to.

Only 2,279 voter«, out o f 4,450 who 
were aaaessed, hu\e i|unlifled up to 
this morn.ng in Floyd county, accord-1 
ing to Tax Collector J. R. Maddox, 
and there is only three more day* left j 
in which to pay your poll tax and tie- 
come a voter this year, and to keep 
from paying a penalty o f ten per cent 
oil your property taxes.

Sheriff Muddox urges that all prop 
erty owners and all those who want to i 
vote thi* year look after their tax j 
payments at once. If you are unable ; 
to go to Flu.vdada to pay your taxes, t 
they can be paid at either of the banks 
in Lockney, art angrineiits have been j 
made with David Bales at the First j 
National Hank, and Carl McAdams at 
the S*H-urity State Bank, to receive 
payment for poll tax. You can also 
pay your taxes by mailing a cheek 
to J. R Maddox. Tax Collector, Floyd- 
ada. Texas.

Remember if you wait until after 
Sunday to pay your taxes you will 
lo*e y««»r vote, ami the 10'< penalty, 
will be attached.

The payment " f  poll and property 1 I

taxes that have not been (said, as there
has been only 1,500 mot**: vehicles
registered up to date, out o f a possi
ble 2.SOO I f  you fail to pay your 
motor lieen >e before Sunday night 
you will be subject to a fine. Motor 
vehicles are supposed t«i be registered 
by January 1st each year, but though 
the leniency o f the Sheriff be motor 
owners of the county are given until 
February l*t. but so far thi* year 
they have not reaponded « «  they 
should, ami this make* it very hunt on 
the collector’* force to take car 
the business just at the wind 
the time limit. However, Mr. Mad 
dux wit) have a cr«-w btrg' 
cart1 for the bu«tno. and urge* that 
th ise who have not paid their taxes, do 
*o Friday, Saturday and Sunday ami 
save the extra penalty, and save their 
suffrage for this year.
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I 'K \ IR li: C il AIT.I NEWS

I 6 Per Cent FARM LOANS 6 Per Cent :
Representing one of th# Joint Stock Land Bank. 33 ♦ 
year loans with privilege o f paying all or any part J 

; after loan has run five years, *

RYAN SPEEGLE I

The Sunset team came over last 
Friday afternoon and played our sen
ior and junior hoy« a game of basket
ball. Although th# day was net vary 
agreeable, bolh game* were w«'If 
played Te senior boys game ended 
with a score o f 15 to ISM. *h«> junior 
b«>>s with a »core o f 10 to 12, both of 
which were in favor <»f Prairie Ch»"el

The snow has he n on the gr, und 
for almost a week now. The -now 
will help the wheat out to some ev
ent, and with the underground e.i-1 
on, there is better prospect* f r a 
o<>d whs-at en*p this year.
The Prairie Chapel senior b«»v* pla\ 

d the Price boys Tur«lny aftertio n 
n the l*riee grounds. The score «
3 to IT in favor of Price.
Several of the young folk of this 

«immunity attendesl the play at Aiken 
a»t Friday night.

Ail the declamation* have hern as 1 
ignrsl and the pup.Is are busy learn 
ng lh«-ir nart* The «iieller« are p-ae- 
inng diligently on the *|H>tling lists, 
n order word* student are anxious 
ti bring home a number of the loving 
ups offered for literary event* in the 
nter»ehola«tie league this venr. The 
n terse holastic league meet will le  
teld at Lockney this year.

On Tuaslsay o f each week at nine 
«•'dock chapel services are b«-iiig con 
ueted by the stu«lrnts. All parent« j 
re kindly invited to come and Iw* with j 

us at any time.
On Mondays. Wednesday« an I'ri- ' 

day* at the last two period* the Farm i 
Shop and Domestic Art pupils are at 
work. Those interested may visit at 
he«e hour*.

CEDAR NEWS

Jan 2.1 Mr J. F. Conner, age *521 
ear*, died at hi* home at 11:20 
*. M , Saturday, January 2.1rd. after 

a short illness with pneumonia and 
asthma. He *> •  an old «ettler in thi» 
community, ami i* »urviiiAl by hi* wife ' 
and *ix children: Mrs J. F Conner, 
Jim. Weldon ami Presti-n Conner, Mrs.1 
Robbie Fortenberry, Mrs Alma Mills 
and Miss Gertrude < "«inner Mr Con 
ner was born March 17. 1R<>4. die«! 
January 2.1, 192d. Funrral «erviees 
were held at .1 o'clock Sunday after 
noon at Floydada. amt interment was ’ 
in the Floydada cemetery.

Messrs, w J. Bell. H. S Arnold 
ami Hughie McKinney of Fuirth. 
Texas, were visiting in the Cedar 
««immunity last week

Mr. Je*«e Bell of Cedar community j 
was visiting hi* parent* at F irth, Tex- 
0  Sunday.

Mr ami Mr« J C, Fortenberry had 
a* their guest Sunday, their nephew. 
Mr, Lawl* Fortenberry, ami family, 
wh«> have recently mov, I fr««n Id I*, -c 
to near Lnrknejr.

Fay and Nadine Malone >( Dll 
were visiting in th* Cedar common 5y 
Monday.
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YOUR ROLLING DOLLARS WILL GATHER MANY 
• AMAZING VALUES HERE AT ALL TIMES.

Extra Specials
Friday and Saturday
4 yards 36-inch New Print«, fas tcolors 

for

5 yards 3.5c, 32-inch Ginghams 
for

•1 yards Fancy Leather Ticking
for

2 yards 10-1 Garza Bleached Sheeting 
for

15 Turkish Wash Cloths 
for

3 pair 15c Turkish Towels 
for

3 pair Children’s 50c Hose 
for

1 pair Children's 35c Hose
for

5 pair Children’s 25c Hose
for

3 pair Ladies’ 50c Lisle Hose 
for

All Men's $1.15 Pin Check Pants 
for

All Boy."’ $1.25 Overalls 
for

All .$1.75 Double Blankets 
for

4 pair Men’s Leather Palm Gloves 
for

All Men’s $1.50 Work Shirts 
for

All Box«’ $1.25 Union Suit« 
for

2 Boys' 75c Work Shirts 
for

24 Spool« (). N. T. Thread, all sizes 
for

100 $1.25 House Dresses, all sizes, each 
for

100 $1.25 Rompers and Dresses, each 
for

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

Baker Hanna Co.
IT PAYS TO TRADE AT THIS STORE 

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE FLOYDADA, TEXAS
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S A V I N G S
“ T H E  E M B L E M  O F  T H R I F T ”

Trade With the Firms Listed Below and Get
GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

An extraordinary announcement to the citizens of Lockney and surrounding trade terr't try and a thing that will be of interest to ev
ery citizen is the fact that you can secure GO .D BOND SAVING STAMPS with every purchase you make from the firms listed below.

By confining your purchases to the firms who give GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS you save a discount you cannot afford to miss; 
so why not save them. These stamps are ab  lulely free and the cost is taken care of by the extra volume it brings th egiver.

On account of an oversight with the salespeople, at times they will forget to ask you to take the stamps; but at the same time it’s the 
desire of the management of the stores that yon have the stamps an every purchase, so please call for them.

Banks pay a dividend cn what you save; GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS pay a dividend on what you spend.
Below you will see listed a few items that will give you an idea cf tb? quality merchan iise you can secure with GOLD BOND SAV

ING STAMPS.
Rogers Silverware, Electrical Goods. A!am:num, Pyrex, Cut Glass, Ivory Goods Rugs, Kodaks, Clocks, Etc.

♦ %«r
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E. GUTHRIF & CO., DRY GOODS
PHONE 89

[  £  D SERVICE STATION, Mobiloii and Gas CITY TAILOR SHOP, Otis Harris, Owner
PliONE 33 PHONE 133

CITY MEAT MARKET AND GROCERY LOCKNEY DRUG CO., "The REXALL Store" CRAGER HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 121PHONE 26 PHONE 50— What You Want Wh'-n You Want It

START NOW TO SAVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

t . Amarillo W il l SIMPSON FOR O H  V O  
.tight to l.e at th.' bed i side Jl IH.K OK KLOYD COUNTY
.er, Mr«. Ji»hn Saundrr* of

••*n, Texa*. who underwent an op- We arc authorized to announce the 
«■ration in a hospital in that nty for nHnu. of Will Simp«»n for the office 
tumor. of County Judge of Floyd County,

subject to the action of the Demo
cratic primary in July.

Mr. Simpson in a farmer, living in 
the Blanco community, about fourteen 
mile «mi1 h of Cockney, having resided 
in this community for nearly four 
year«.

Mr. Simpson is qualified to fill the 
office of county judge, and promises, 
if tie. ted. to give the people of Flovd 
county an economical and progressive 
administration, and make them an o f
ficer that » i l l  carefully and diligent
ly look after the affair* of the county 

lie » i l l  appreciate the vote and in
fluence of the people, and » i l l  try to 
visit every voter lietween llow an«l the 
coming election.

ISIS THEATRE 
PROGRAM

For the Week Beginning
FEBRUARY 1 , 1 »
Monday and Tuesday—

MARY ASTOR AND 
CLIVE BROOK

—  IN —

"ENTICEMENT"

W II (H ill) JOHNSTON FOR
KOMMISSIONÄR PKKClNf T  2

Vednesday & Thursday
LLOYD HUGHES AND 

LOUISE FAZENDA
—  IN —

t t“DECLASSE
f d a y -

IRENE RICH AND  
HUNTLEY GORDON 

—  IN —

“WIFE WHO W ASNT  
WANTED”

iturday—
PETE MORRISON

THE GHOST RIDER”
>MEDY—

“M ACS BETH”

We arc authorized to announce the 
candidacy of W. H. (H ill) Johnston 
for the office of County Commissioner 
of Precinct No. 2. subject to the action 
of the Democratic primary in July.

Mr Johnston returned to the l,ock 
ney country to make hi* home about 
one year ago, however, he »a s  form
erly a resident of this county, having 
lived here for twelve year* previous 
to hi* moving to Crosby county.

Mr. Johnston has had much experi
ence in road work, having worked 
on the road« of Crosby county, and is 
very highly recommended by the com
missioner« and ex commissioner* of 
that county. He « a »  selected a* fore
man of road work in Crosby county 
by the state highway engineer at Lub
bock to do the highway of Crosby 

'county, and ha* the ability to build 
the right kind of road and properly 
serve the people 1a the capacity of 
county commi-sioner. and will, if elect-

Ied. attend to the duties of comtnis* 
sioner in an economical and diligent 
manner

Mr Johnston is a brother to J. 0. 
„nil G. H. Johnston of Lockney, and j 
1« » e l l  known to the people « h i  haVT| 

'lived here for several year«.
lie will appreciate your vote and' 

inflm nre at the coming primary.

CKO* IOK NCR NOl F I
The measles are «till raging in our |

mid**. j
Mr end Mr*. A Brock motored,

to Klnydnda and front there to ('lain 
view la«t Monday.

Mr. and Mr». Marvin Schule return 
ed from their vi»it in McCiregory. 
Texas.

Mr. and Mr«. Herman l)ucbe return 
ed ln*t week from an extended visit in 
McGregory and Waco.

A wondt t fnl snow came Wednesday 
night which was much needed in our 
community. About f >ur inches fell 
here which will help vvrv much.

Marvin Kramer has lieen very sick 
with the measles which nettled in hi* 
head. Walter Kramer is al«o sick 
with the measles.

Jake and Mabel Turner, Francis and 
Clifford Dameron nre ab*ent from 
school on account of the measles.

The Gilbreth children are convale 
ing from the measles now.

Mr*. Powell and sons were in Plain- 
view shopping Saturday.

Baby Kennedy is also having a si" 
ge with the measles.

SAND H IM . ITFM 8 
, Cold weather wa« at it* wor«t at 
Sand Hill l»*t Friday morning when 
it dropped to five below, the thermo
meter being placd in the wind.

There »  a* good attendance at church 
and Sunday School regardless of cold 
weather.

Several of the young people went to 
the home of Oscar Shlirbct for dinner 
Sunday. A very fine dinner » a *  ser

Ived
Trustee* o f Sand Hill are doing 

good hard thinking in planning u new 
addition to our school building They 
have in mind the best interest* of our 
community and are working to that

end. If we give them th«' hacking 
they deserve a school building will lie 
erected that we cannot help but la- 
proud of. A short tune ago they visit
ed several of the bo-t school building 
of the county getting good po.nt- for 
their own.

I'nle*« you are pretty we'l read 
on the needa of our community you 
had betsr take their word for it The, 
have been studying it. (iive them a 
chance to do better by bat king them 
up.

TBIS WEEK’S I
M \I I I K WOOD H iK

I OM MISSION FKPKF.( . V«». 1

GOOD RICH MILK 
AND CREAM

Delivered to any part of 
town, morning and evening. 

We will appreciate* your

We are authorized to announce the 
name of Walter Wood for re election 
to the office o f commissioner o f Prrc- 
cinct No. .1 subject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary in July.

Mr. Wood is now serving his first 
term as.commisaioner o f precinct No. 
.'f and during the past ha* been to con- 
,sldeiable disadvantage in the road 
work on account of not having mach
inery to care for the roads, hut during 
the last year he has been able to buy 
new machinery, which will enable him 
to do better road work in the future 

Mi Wood appreciate* the confi
dence placed in him by the voters of 
precinct No. .1 at the last election, and 
a«k« that lie he given the usual second 
term of office, and pledge* his faith
ful service* in the administration of 
the duties o f a commissioner.

He will appreciate your vote and 
influence at the county primary .

Program for the Intermediate 
Kpworlh l eague

Topic: “ What are Some Great 
llymn*.’’

Leader 
F «n g: *

Î
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♦
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25c Liberty Gingham. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c

♦
♦
♦
+
t
+
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

<■
♦
*

I 22 l-2c Festival Gingham . . . . 16c î •e
«■
♦
+
V

patronage.

Gilbert Neeley.
Oh! For a Thousand Ton 

gue* to Sing."
.Memory Verse C’orrtne Shurbet. 
Scripture : Psalm 96:1-A.
Hymn: “ Pass Me Not. Oh Gentle 

•Saviour."
Hymn: “ Oh Ixvve That Will Not I-ct

Mr Go "
llymn: "M y Faith Looks Up to 

Thee."
Be sure to attend the social Friday 1 

evening a* 7:16 o'clock, at the Meth
odist church.

22 l-2c Fairy Perca le . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c i;
Î A LL  NEW PATTERNS. NEW SPRING SHIPMENT 
♦ ALL FRESH STOCK JUST IN

TKESEPRICES BEGIN SATURDAY. 
DEC 30th, AND LAST FOR 7 DAYS

• • 
< •
j >

LOOK HERE BEFORE YOU BUY ELSEWHERE ;

E. GUTHRIE & CO
Suonyside Dairy

Phone 9001-F3
■ *  a a • a s s

It is clnimed that a ton of wheat 
straw contain* t i  worth o f nitrogen 
«ben applied to the land, and a ton 
<f oat straw rontainaf 4 SO worth of 
nitrogen and the nitrogen in a ton of 

¡corn stalk is worth |6.40.

LEADERS IN LOW CASH PRICES
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

There is a car to every seventh per- try will be all but universal.
son in the United States, and it is pr< - —................... —
dieted that within the next ten year Mr». W. O. Sherbet Has been quite 
¡the use of the automobil« in thi* eoun- ¡11 the past week
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LOW COST LIFE INSURANCE
Floyd County Mutual 

Aid Association
CIRCLE NO. 1

Y LOCAL M l ! I AL AID ASSOCIATION ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAW S OF STATE OF TEXAS

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y ’ S S T R O N G E S T  M U T U A L
Pays $1.00 for each member in good standing up to $2 000 al death or permanent disability.

The cu t to it' members is only $1.00 for each Heath or total disability, plua $2.00 per year for oper
ating expenses.

This association now has over One Thousand members, and in order to build tut rmembership up 
to Two Thousand, we are going to accept applications for membership, for a period o f thirty days at
the rale of $1.00 per member.

If \ou desire the protection of this Association, and are in good health, and not over IS years o f age, 
us till out the application below and mail to .1. 1». Wood, secretary, Flovdada. Texas. If y«»u are a 

believer in Mutual Insurance, you should by all means belong to your own County Association.

: ONION SETS AND GARDEN SEEDS:
We are now receiving our Onion Sets and Garden 

Seeds for the 1926 gardens to be planted in the Lock
ney country. Come here and get your sets and seeds 
anil get that garden started o ffin good time.

PRINCE ALBER T TOBACCO 2 cans for 25e
We are now selling Prince Albert Tobacco 2 ca iM # 

" for 26c, so come here and save a nickel on your p i p e l  
•  tobacco. *

GOOD SUPPLY OF PLAINVIEW FLOUR HERE
The Harvest Queen Mills burned at Plainview

Monday night, but we happen to have a good stock 
o f their Hour on hand, so come here and get your 
Plainview Flour before our stock is exhausted, as it 
will be hard to get before manv days.>• r
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CASH GROCERY
a a a a a a a ■ a

A P P L I C A T I O N

X 1 PROTECT YOURSELF IN 1926—
The wise man protects himself against all chances ; 

of li> s make your New Year's resolution profitable 
by protecting yourself against all chance o f loss by 
having us write you a Fire Insurance Policy on your 
property.

j  G R U V E R  I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y  ;
G. G. Wood, Secretary, 

Flovdada, Texas.

tinn of A F. Kuthvi-n. Cleveland, Ohio 
»h o  i* in Pk invira  thi. wwk demon
strating by moving picture filma the

IK UNMAN h M i l l »  IN
MNVDER VARIMI

1926, Texas,

I, or we, heii bv make application for membership in the FLOYD COI N TY M U TU AL ASSOCIA
TION No. 1
.My name is Age Date o f birth Make

Related to me as

Age Date o f birth Make
policy payable to 

My w ife ’s name L

her policy payable to Relation

Our family physician is Dr. o f »Texas.

We an n.»w cod health and know of nothing that would prevent us from obtaining life insurance.

❖
*
❖
•>
• A A , * .  A .  A  A

operation i f hi. bre.-r, motor which Santa Fa Itrakrman of Slaton Slip* 
hi* invent*-d. prrfrfli'J , anil i* now mar I ndcr Train; Hod) Hadly
ketiiig. III. free demon.tration was M.inirled
»o il attomloil by Plainviaw peeple. _ _ _ _ _

\ hundred h am  power motor which SNYDER, Texas, Jan. 23— David 
is entirely o|a rated by wind power will I.. Strathan,, brakeman o f the Slaton 
bo installed at Hereford in the roar Division, was instantly killed hole to- 
futtiro. Kuthvon contend» that the day when struck by Santa Fe freight 
operation of the motor is about one train, lie is believed to have fallen 
half the ro-t per horse power o f oper- n the path o f the train when his foot 
atiiijr the present windmill with the lipiwd on an icy platform, 
added advantage of greater rapacity StrathanV body was hadly mangled 
and a device for the toring o f energy, under the wheels o f the train, and 

Kuthvon is not selling dock. He wittle ses to the tragedy say that 
ha. hi. company in operation und is death was instantaneous. His body 
dona ti.¡rating the feii'ilnlity of the will lie sent to relative* at Nacodo-

ches.•#* i ,o hire in West Te.;i 
—
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tIN v if :v% Appendicitis with.W IT  \KII M N UH S v i», in th* Sai.atarium last week an »pwstion fur 
. ■ ■ ■■■ where he .ubroitted to a minor opera- puss recently.
iti h f..r t, r -e ’ Ir. t.on Mr.. Ilermn Heygood uf Happy w

U C. Bn
t> tfnvt* tht1 
, ¡if ki*y ntRïf <!
hv

»? (¿« m
lb . (»R fM f

Mr». I» H W*< 
j*»t M*nf n Uh* 

‘fl) »h fffr
wk of pfttiu

erwent an operation for Apcndtcitia 
ecently at the sanitarium, her condi- 
ion i«  very satisfactory.

M U K  Frits of thi- city under- very |>ainfuly hurt, in an aut<>inohile It F. Ormsley wa> in the sanitarium
ni a very «u. t .--fu l operation a accident in which the car -he was driv- ' or medical treatment and examina-

* th verv hort time ago and was diacharg. tng was overturned pinning her under- ion this week.
».! f ” the hospital U d  week. Heath. Mrs. Heygood was brought to We ure very glad too report the con-

w •(. Mi M I Whitaker of Mart stab- the .anitanum where medical aid was «iition o f W K. Kisser of thi. city who
-< v ed him-elf in the ¡eg with a knife, given. vas operated on last Monday as most
•»t i tt nc a main artery and was a l-• O. C. Scrogg ns of Hale Center i* atisfactory.

le of this CM 
anitanum fe 
>* suffered
’ M>* W rs , i. I -1 l no t, death when he reachi-d doing nicely and wu- able to leave the I < llrown is resting well since un-

l ■ -- t” •• > 1 ■' ■ t e an tarium Mr. Whitaker will naniLnnum after having a severe at- rgoing an operation m-ently.
1 ■' "  I*1 ' '■ >. .. I< l< leave the .initarium tack o f I'nuemonia Miss Clara Sta kb of Quitaipie is in

'■*> U tile  Ured l..-wi* of this city i* in Mr. J. D. Hager of near Halfway he samtariuum for treatment, 
t ' ati.larnim «uffenng from an at- wa- o|<erateil <>n f"r carbuncle. sev- Karl McNeil is resting well since an

k > f Diabeti*, and ir under treat eral days ago and i< doing nicely. operation which he underwent yester-
Mr .1 D It iggm« ,f I . knev wh. ment of physician*. Robert, son oof lirady I. »we of near day.

n! ,n « p.-rat; n for hernia Mi K d Ktemback of Muleshoe, this city had a t<*«i'il o|M>ration last ■■
is • ... n  r red the sanitarium where week. HARNESSING AIK

e r » . " - a • «fui oparation Mi-< Bernice Ingii ..f Plainview I.ATK8T INVENTION
! i Harpt i 1 Lo, km v 1 1 * n f •• Appendiciti. Dr Mathew* came underwent an o|>eration for Appen- ■ ■

. a--! «-• -t. I in the atom diriti. on last Friday. Mu- Ingley i. PLA IN V IE W , Jan. 23.- That the
.ug . it men. Mr W H Harrington of Hale Cen totting well at this time. wind may be sucessfuly harnessed and

\i t UÌ • h i .  ter I doing nicelv since undergoing Miss Ruth Payne of this city un- use»! for power purposes is the conten-

T t  D O  H M  I »  A  N

$580
F. o  n tW ..U

T h e  Ft>rtl T u dor Sedan, with all-steel bodv, is 
an ideal family car. Anyone can learn to drive it. 
Seats five passengers in comfort. The nearest Author
ized l ord Dealer will gladly explain the easy terms on 
which this good-lt>oking Sedan mav be purchased.

< ^  Dwtrott. M id i.
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B U I L D I N G  S E R V IC E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS

2 gallons o f Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO. 1
PHONE 9

RMtMÌMtMf • T«*tr- !Mf C u t $

f br». '.«gcstisK)«C k»Mhl e«r« <«t
ISAM# »»d M^ttl c*D«i

XiA !*••« *-* 1 4b K l >«■<» «€*,
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‘ RAISE MORE PRODUCE IN 1926 j
t :

• i
l
I

Resolve, that during 1926 you will raise more ; 
Chickens, Turkeys and other fowls, you will milk ! 
more cows, and bring more eggs and cream to town I 
to sell to the Lockney Produce Co.„ who will pay yoii I 
the highest price that the market affords at all thJfe ! 
for your farm products. !

L O C K N E Y  P R O D U C E  C O .
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + » + + + ♦ + ♦ +  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
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Lockney, 1 e«a», Thursday, January 28‘h, 1926
k<«»  • «■»•*. • —*—— —I I I —, ■ I. - T H E  L O C K N E Y  B E A C O N
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Page Seven
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You’D Not Be Sentenced to Starve i
There is not a single chance of such a thing hap

pening to the man or woman who has foresight 
enough to buy groceries from as.

Everything the market affords in fresh fancy and 
staple groceries, and sen ice that will please you.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y
Kl HAL AREAS I P TO DATK |u(wturri. If p r ( top trouwr* « r r r

ON ALI. FAHHOINKS worn by the I’ liin r of Wales and hen
ce aped by New York dealers in due 

‘Hirka’ Oiaaapear Everyone ia abreast course of time, the clothing manu- 
Of Lightening Changes farturer rushed out a line of peg top

In Style« trousers too his customers in the big
"  ■ — cities A year later the smaller towns

“ Country people?" said a friend of wanted them, and then the demand be- 
our* who is the president of a corpor- gun to pale and fade. The old undul
ation which sell* goods in every state able stuff was sold too the bacK d.s- 
in the union and in many foreign tr.ct and the country folks absorbed 
country's "There are not any country worn out fashions, nnd on coming to 
people any more "  He was not dis- lie city were looked on with cotnmiser- 
cuastng the farm to city movement; a n«n by their city friends. However 
he was talking about present day liter- unfortunate the situation might have 
chandising of clothes. And though been from human point o f view, it 
he may have been unoweions o f it— furnished a buffer between the inanu- 
the American railroad is responsible facturer and the rude shock* of style 
for the pussing of the country type. changes. Many and many an unwise 

In Europe today the inescapable her ugly or uncomfortable style has been 
itage of the «hnrpely drawn da* line worked on the crossroads merchant, 
remains. A friend o f ours from one I’odunk i hanges;
of the central European Countries However, a change has come over 
gest thing about America to me is INalunk. I f  wo want to go away back 
said to us not long ago: "Tho stran- into the pa»t. the littl«* town which in 
the fact thut a tradesman at night the very e.irley days had a steamer 
will take o ff his apron, put on his hat ©nee every fortnight to bring it new* 
lock up hi» shop and ton paces from paper* ami girod* ft<>>n the groat world 
his door is undostingvn-hahlo from a came, in the railroad era, to have a 
lawyer or a physician. You can not tiuin once a day. This train brought 
tell whom you are talking too by his in the newspaper* and magaxin«**,. and 
appearance and manner., and ofren not finaly it t>egan to bring motor car». 

|M<ach. Where I come from tho And liter, people realised that the 
is easily distinguished from road* were not very good, and pretty 

* " «u . and t ly  tradesman soon a concrete highway come through 
.. professional man oven in the town nnd went over the groat bri- 

induy clothes’”  dge beside the railroad trestle over
America a long evolution ha* the river, and into the country beyond. 

I gone on away fr<m the halut ..f Fur- Along this highway there came every 
lope and towaid lh> ■ , indr« from the
tirely different use o f stylo in dr«*- great world, and over it the inhabit 
Sherlock Holm« . who c «uld tell at "n. ants of F’odunk could travel quickly 

[glance that a man w.i a cobbler, that to largrr centers for buying or inform 
he was very fond of ononis, that ho ut>>n and return the - imo day. 
was o f a fieri disposition, that h*- hud In addition to the on«- wire, whuh 
not had any breakfast, ami that he had come int«i the town about the same 
was on hi* wny to purchase a pound time a» the railroad and over which 

I «>f butter, who would have a great the telegrams 8a*h«*«l one by one. 
| of trouble in the park on Sunday to dozens o f telephone wir«'« stretched 
distinguish a member of the American from house t.. house, and several **f 
leisure class fro«n s member of the them stretched their humming length 
employed clnss. We dnuht if he could out toward neur by canters and finaly 
spot the small town folk. reach«,i the fartherest confine- of the

’ Yap' and 'Hick' (¡one country. Down on the old circus lot
For a long time in America, how- which had been the center of breath 

ever, there was a distinction not a l c *  attention once or twice a year 
distinction by class, but a distinction when the circus came to town, or a 
by location There was the city street fair was held, a movie theatre 
“ slicker" and the “ Yap" or "H ick." went up, a cheap affair at first in » 
The former was a natty individual tent, hut soon transforming itself 
whose hair was brush«! smoothly int.. a Urge ami pretentious brick
down who used a cigarette holder and building. Here Podunk looked out 
whose clothes were the Iasi w..,d of through a Citr*'*. window onto the 
fashion The hick in Sunday clothes whole world. Its idea* «.f dress form- 
loked as near as possible like the erly unaffected by its amusements, 
city swell of two years previous. His were now taken fr«»m movie actresses, 
home town was sympathetualy *p >k large slue* of whoa# income* were 
en of aa the “ atlcka." necessarily spent on the clothe* fa*h-

Thia social situation was reflected toned in New York and Paris, 
in the practice of merchant* ami man- Radio \ppear*

And then suddenly on the top* of 
the houses of Podunk there uppeared 
curious bright* of wire strung ©n up 
right poles, or stretched from tree to 
roof, and out of the very uir itself 
poured a constant t-treom of a<!vice 
ami suggestions into li.-tenirig ears.

What h** been the result? Podunk 
hu* spoken to American hu*me*s ami 
it has said exactly what the citie* has 
always hren saying: “ Give us the lat
est thing out." That is why our friend 
said to us: “ Th«re are not any country 
folks any more."

When Podunk started to wake up 
and demand style it was given cheap 
and ugly ¡mutilation* of the real 
thing but now there are no more dis
criminating buyers* in America than 
are too be found in the middle sise 
town, an even in the small hamlet. 
An ac«|uaintance of ours returning 
from a vacation in the West r«*eently 
said too us in emphatic if not Addison 
ian English: "Say, if  you really wani 
to see dres*. g oto the small burgs."

Transportation costs are neglihle, 
in view of such a demand. What d if
ference would I5c more apair make to 
the society hud at Bird Center desirous 
of “ the latest things" in shoe*? The 
■tyle factor in rural demaml ia a 
great atimilu* to high-class traffic, 

fo ld  Time t hangr
The merchandising expert for a 

great shoe house said:
Style i* even penetrating into child

ren* shoes, although the influence is 
*trong«--t in women'». The shoe sales
man who does not make his customer 
every forty day* now stuml* an excell
ent chance of losing ligitimate busi
ness. Mail order* ar«- a big increasing 
proportion <>f our business, ami quick 
dilivrry i* absolutely eoen lial."

Investigation disclo-es similar condi 
I turns in clothes. Even house <lre-*e*, 
which formerly had no -tyl«* at all, fl- 
l«w the movement and <b ign o f even
ing dre *«•*. Th«* flapper who clercks 
in the five ami ten cent *t«»re« i* a* 
mm li alive to the latest styles and to 
the a|>p«*nrnnee of new colors a- the 
finest lady in the land.

There is a tremi-ndou* spiritual sig
nificance in all thi- a bri sking down 
o f barriers and a further «lemocra- 
tion of America. A* some of our 
clothing manufacturers sny in their 
advertising: "Cloth, < do make a illf- 
fereme.”

The idea o f style i* carric«! to Po
dunk through man channels. But 
what mnk«*s it possible t«> realize the 
iilen’  The fa-t freight train. f«-ter 
and nmre certain than ever bef«»re. 
It* effect «>n style i* not the least of 
the fundamental change« which fast 
transportation ha* wrought. The fast 
freight train curries metropolitan st
yles to Pixhmk.

The Kxcutive’s Magazine

U \ M )IT  IKY IN «  TO
BOB SAFE FO ILE ll

SWEETW ATER. Jan. 24 A dar 
ing attempt to rob the safe in the 
Santa Ke depot here about eight o '
clock Saturday night was foiled when 
the robber was *cart-«i away by em
ployes in the adjoining fr«-ight house 
The knob of the safe » » >  prieti o ff, 
but yegg failed too gain entrance to 
the str«>ng box and nothing of value 
was taken.

A to«d u***d in the attempted rob
bery was obt»in«-«l by breaking into an 
automobile repair shop, a che«-k up 
diclosed.

At the same time officer* here were 
advis«»d that much lo«>t had been oh 
tain«*«l in a robbery Saturday night 
of a gi neral merchandise store at 
Tennyson. Tom Green County, south 
of h«-re. This follows closely <>n the 
robbery of the Tidwell I’ itzer store 
here less than u week ago, a* well as 
robberies in other West Texas town*.

Authorities are inclined to believe 
nn organized hand ia at work in this 
area . Several suspects hat'«* lieen jail 
ed for questioning here ami elsewhere 
in connection with th eraiils.

When n< tifi«-d of the th:-ft Shcrif 
Faith immediately took up the chase 
ami the negro wee caught at noon 
W'«-drn--<i«y. Sheriff Faith sent De
puty Poer out on the l/oekney road 
and Poor caught up with the thief 
about two utul one half miles fnmi 
town.

The negro wn walking along with 
some «*f the stolen good* under his 
arm and stopped Poor for a ride He 
got it.

Washington lives in Floydudu and 
had done several odd job* around 
Plainview The suit* and two of the 
overcoats have been recovered.

Entrance was made to the K. C. and 
B. store through a rear window. The 
screen was rut ami the rear window 
broken. Nothing in the front of the 
atore or the rash register waa molest
ed. the theif evidently fearing to go 
past a light that was burning in the 
building. Plainview Herald

SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Floyd

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued 
out of the Honorable County Court of 
Floyd County, <m Die 24th day ef 
November. l»2f>, by the Oerk there
of, in the case of C. R. MrCollum ver
sus K P. Shelton. No. 387 and to me, 
aa Sheriff, directed and delivered, I 
will prceed to sell, within the hours 
prescribed by law for Sheriff's Sale*, 
on the *tth day of February. A I*. 1926 
at taieknev, at the office of the Texas 
Utilities Co . in Floyd County, the 
following described property, to-wit

One Champion 103-657 Finisher and: 
Combination Harness an«l Shoe Stitch
er, No. 314*9. levied on a* the proper | 
-oltpnf * Xjstins oj 'uoj|->i|s d 51 J° At 
ment amounting to $.’>2:1.76 in favor, 
o f C. K. McCollum, with intere-t. and 
cost «»f suit.

Given under my hand, this 2l)?h 
day of January, I'.>26

J. K MADDOX, Sheriff j 
ly II. Bolin, Deputy. 18 3t <

Sand il.ll Home T•«mon-lralion Club1
Or. account >>f th<* c«hl threatening! 

weather our club did not meet W«-«l j 
neaday afternoon but postponed the 
meeting until Thursday January 25 in 
the home of Mrs. Glenn.

There wete eleven women pre«ent 
and we were glad indeeil to have so 
many pr, « tit. We «juiPod the <|uilt 
and rende red our program while we 
worke<| a- thor" wa* no demonstration 
to he given. We ha«l a nice social j 
time. The topic* were interesting and ( 
well di*cu**«*d. We decided that th, 
value of m«-ut in th«* iliet is not *«> val 
liable a* most p«*ople are inclined t o ! 
think, there are numerous substitute- 
that wouhl he better f« r  u*. Mr*. 
Hanna told u* of the organising of the 
county Home l)«>mon*trati«in Council, 
the president and one club member 
from all the club* in th** couunty arc 
to meet once each month to talk and

+ 
+

OF ALL THE OTHER BOOKS, NO BOOK IS 1

AS GOOD AS YOUR OWN BANK BOOK
♦
♦
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Between the covers is written a record of your 

financial progress in life. It is a book which you 

alone must write. Paage by page it records your 

daily, weekly or monthly savings. As the balance 

increases, so will your interest increase. Stall writ

ing your book today.

SECURITY STATE  BANK
Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you

The Bank for Everybody
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discus* the thing* each club i* «hung

■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ a

NOW ON A CASH BASIS
We are now on a cash basis strictly, so please do 

i iiot ask us to charge anything. We tind that we can 
I give better service and eliminate a considerable ex- 
I pen'se by selling everything for cash, anti receiving 
| cash for all repair work. We will be glad to be of 
service to you.

&  D S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
THREET &. DONALD, Proprietor*

TF\  VS GINS .1.9*1*..
io:» BALKS OF COTTON

WASHINGTON Jan 23 Cutton 
ginned prior to Jan id amounted to 
1fi.4M.230 hale*, exclusive of linter* 
and including 336,448 round hale* 
counted as half bale*, compare«! with 
13,308,81.1 bale*, including 307,361 
round bale* to that date a year ago 
the Cencu* Bureau announced Sat.

Ginning* hy «tate* were:
Alabama, 1,349.282; Arizona.. 100,- 

670; Arkan*a*. 1,473,7»; California. 
1,187,215; Flordia. 40,147; G+orria., 
1.187,216; 1 >ui*anna, 891.655; Mla-
•iasippi, 1.794.072; Missouri, 288,7.19; 
New Mexico, 60,703; N«»rth Carolina. 
1.118.02ft; Oklahoma, 1.8*5,934; South 
Carolina, 018,865, T**n>ies«*e,402,120; 
Tex»«. 3,898.106; Virginia, 51.31«; all 
ether state*, 19,549.

FIX)YD COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
K C SCOTT. M«aac«r

Abstracts of Title la all La ad* sad Town 1-ot* ia Ho»d Coonly

Doe* I* and other Instrument* of writ I nr prepared. Twenty yeare 
•xperlenre with Flo>«t County Land Title«

f 'eydada. Trie«T. First National llaak Building

► 444444*4*4«

TH IEF « U  (.H T
AFTER R o llili KV

jingtc
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PLA IN V IE W , Jan 25- Al Wa.h- 
on, colored, broke int«> the K 0 

and B l*ty (»«*-d* Store at about 
thro# « ’dock Wedneaday merning and 

Sknle two men'* cuite and three over- 
t f » 4 4 4 4 « 4 4 4 *  mat*

We feel *ure thi* is going too prove 
very bem-ficinl to all of u*. thir next 
program will be a very interesting on«- 
an«l wc »an t every memh«*r that po* 
*iblv can to la* present, and all of th«* 
visitor* that can b*- with u*. Dat«- «»f 
next meeting is Febuary.3.

Iloste**; Mrs. G. C. Collin*.
Roll Call The object in my kitchen 
that help* to make my work easier.

Leader Mr*. C C. Green
Subject The «*->nv«*nient kitchen. 

Topic for discussion :
I. The need of a well planned and 

arrang«<l kitchen for every home, Mi-. 
W K Miller.

2 Te equipment needed in a Witch 
en. Mr*. A. U. Hanna.
3. Home Conveniences, Mr*. M. B 
Holmes

4 Arrangement of the furni-hing», 
Mi** Bass.

5. The labor saving kitchen. Mr*. VV 
M Knight.

Adjournment.
He porter

C. S CIV II. SER
VICE EXAM INATION

An iqx-n eompetitve examination un 
der the rule* of the U. S Civil S«-Tvire 
Commission is announced for the po* 
ition of clerk in the Post Office of 
I .Orkney, Texa*.

Kociept of application* will close 
Febuary 10, 1928.

Application* for this examination 
must lie made in the prescibed form, 
which, with necessary Instniction» 
may be obtaine«! from the Commi«- 
si««n* local representative. Secretary, 
U, S. Civil Service Board, or from the 
undersigned.

All person« wishing to take this ex 
aminatlon should «ecurx* blank* and 
file th«*ir application* with the un«V*r- 
■ign«-d prior to the hour of cloaing 
busine«* on the date above *p«*cified.

The date for a»««*mWing the com- 
petitor» will be stated in the admi*«i«n 
cards mailed »|iplir»st« afterr the 
chaw of the receipt ofapplications.

Secretary. Tenth <’ ivtl Service Dis
trict, Addixma, Cu«t«»n»hou»c, New Or
leans. la .

Notice Tarty who took Gn«dy«*ar 
Rain coat from my car Saturday ni
ght at Aiken plea*e return it at «ww-r 
and no questions will be asked. —Jim
CarlN«!.

i LET US PAY YOUR BANK NOTE 
j AND YOUR GROCERY BILL
t  Wt* have plenty of money that w<* don't need, and

!♦ the BANK ar.d (JROCKRYM AN n e e d s  theirs, so let ? 
us loan you some money at a cheap rate of interest, 
anti a long time to re pa; it.

D O N 'T  F O R G E T
that this is the time of year for fires, it may hap- 

♦ pen to you at any time. anH if you are not protected 
it will be vour own fault, no one will feel sorrv for 
you, for you can have protection for only a few cents 
a day.
FIRE, LIFE AND ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 

QUICKEST SERVICE ON FARM LOANS

A N G E  & CHILDERS. Agents
Office over First National Bank Locknev, Texas 

ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

4
4
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4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
«■
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f F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! F R E E ! I
W ITH  EVERY TON OF COAL PURCHASED 
FROM US WE W ILL GIVE YOU ABSOLUTELY

F R E E  A G O O D  C O A L  S H O V E L  

PURINA COW, HOG AND CHICKEN CHOWS
W e cany a full line of Ihirina Chows, for your 

Cows, Hogs anti Chickens. These specially prepared 
feeds will make your cow give more milk, and rich
er milk; will fatten and make your hogs more heal
thy, and will make your chickens grow faster and 
lay more eggs. Even the Rooster will cackle when 
you feed him Purina Chicken Chows.

Remember we are always in the Market for your 
Grain and Hay, anti carry a good line o f feeds for 
those who want to buy.

Phone No. 60 when you need anything in our line 
ami we will be more than glad to serve you.

LOCKNEY COAL & GRAIN CO.
PHONE «0 BURTON TH0INT0N, M*n>m

I 4 - 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «  444  44 4 4 4 4 4  4 4 + 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 + 4 4 + 4 4 » »

Mia. W. P  Igurtg returned this w«*ek I Mr. E. S. Khogf an.I Mr. W. C. 
fr  m a vl*it to Ft. Worth. She r«*porte Wst«nn w«*i e guests of Maury Hop. 
heavy rains and sru w in that part «>f kin* at tho Rotary Club Luncheon in 
the «tate. Plainviex» Tuesday.

k i I
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• a ■ a a a a EWING fu r dre -making and » * «  Mr Floyd Muff ami tw children ,% ,J*,*♦ / , « • . « * . « * ♦  « • * « ♦ * « ’♦ • * .«*♦ •**« * * « * •  • % * * ♦  » J * y <*• «*« ♦** *J*
I tag, »vo Mm. J. il. Good, »  former have been on the sick list the peat •

Barker's Bargains
! institute Student. week.

MODERN JA IL  K b IM i Noah Smalley ha* been down with
ERECTED AT CROSBY ION a r* M' ot th»  fw  »«veral dava, but

,ia reported better at this time.

1 1:»24 M<«leI Ford Touring t ar CROSBYTON, Jan 24. The l'uà-
for $250.00 inisaioners Court has let a contract

for the construction of a county jail
2. Ford Truck, good condition a co„ t $;<:<, inn).

for ------------ --------

3.

good condition
IJ M .00 The walla and floora are to l>e re* 

inforced concrete and brick The budd
ing will be ateam heated.

Little Dorothy Ned Brown, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. A. B Brown, has 
t»et-il quite ill thia week

IMS Model Ford thoroughly re
conditioned. new top and curtain*

j IIH5UU ■ "*  lower floor will be arranged for
the Sheriff's department and the up- 

4. l'J22 Model Ford Touring, new per floor equip««! with the lieat of jail
top, motor excellent ahape. good und cell facilities The floor and ced- 
tire> and battery, for tlM.IW mg of the jail quarters will be noB-

penetrable,, reinforced concrete.
The footing ami walls of the new 

budding will be constructed to acciMW

5. Ten other
$25 DO to

J. H. Ilohlaua w it  in Floydada on 
Wednesday transacting business.

DAY OF REJOICING  
AND LA V ISH  REPAST

Fords, ranging from
)I5(HMI

Small down payment, 
terni a.

balance easy

Notice'
date an additional story when needed- 
Actual construction will la-gin a* soon 
as the weather will permit of handling
the concrete work.

Lockney Auto Co.

Fijians Celebrate Anniver
sary Whole-Heartedly.

In FIJI, which baa just celebrated 
80 years' of British rule, amlil public 
rejoicing, the art of fee sling lias, ac* 
corilmg lo Sir Muyntird Hedatrom. 
com ui.sal oner troin FIJI, Iweii brought 
to a more r»hu»i pitch than In auy 
«•itigr country In the worbt.

tin die annhersjiry »lay nearly ev
ery village in the 2f*4 1 alum is of llie 
i  IJian |r«tit[) lidit its ««•It'll»**nis*l f«**»l,

of I
•siist parsonage in Ranger, Texas, I were divided among |«iirtlclpania who 
Monday afternoon at < o'clock. Rev have b»-en making llie event »be chief 
A W. Mall. pa«tor of the Methodist topic v*f ewi»er»ail*»n for many month»;

Mis* t lem Blankenship Becomes 
Bride ol l.e*> F. Ktnvon

Mi s Clem Blankenship wa* married
Weare in pvisition lu do yuur repair (o Mr c.eorge ! Kinynn. at the Meth- ¡ ¡i^wbRli emwim» 

Dork, or wit } ou lire» unti tube* on 
Ule lime plan See u* a baut our term*

WANT COLUMN
Have Your Abstract» Made By

ARTHUR B DUNCAN
The Old Reliable Abst-act Man

Floyiiada, Texas

FOR SALE tlissi 12 20 tractor
sell cheap, i>n good term». N.
Morgan A Co. 45 t f  e

FOR SALE  M) place in nor
east Luckney. H. P. C«hrman. Í
lue t* t C*»h OriMTtrj

I am now back in the win 
%mi pipe f tting. Will app 
work you can give m»- and

nil« *11 w* 

xn.,

at A. J. Vthhile A Ce. W H Spur

Cinsi Assortment o f N»•w gNtrij

church, officiating
Mias l  ietn Blankenship is a sister 

of Mrs. II U Adams of l^veknev. and 
was connected with the Lockney Ib a- 

4 con as linotype operator for many
•  month», returning to Ranger theearly j when not «ngjged iu lighting 

part of last year to make her home enemies, delighted to entertain 
with her parent».

Messr« A 1». ami II. L. Holliday of |
Fort Worth, are here this week visit-1 
ing their sister. Mrs W. O. Shurbet. | 
who is quite ill at her home. Mra. I 
Shurbet is reported some better to-1 
day. and it is hoped that she is now ] 
on the road to recovery Mr. A. D.I 

'J* Holliday is connected with the Fort j 
"  Worth $ l»enver City Railroad Co, at!
__ Fort Worth, and Mr H. L. Holliday is

7*
nember 
-gram e

»f I» F'Wt 
r staff

Worth Star

l i  st.
H- «;■ ' • tv so.I j. .h| fellowship see

Inborn characteristics of every nativa 
Fijian n.e.v aie < ha rad er: » ln »  that 
have been handed down lo limi from 
long linea of savage ancestor*, who,

their - 
their

friends lo lavish repasts
In hla everyday eating ilia Fijian 

la frugal enough, but upon ceremonial 
occasiona all Ills Inherited traits come 
Into play, and he orgsii.ies feasts upon 
a tiargsnliian aisle.

In tlie .eider of the feast ground 
upon a structure of bambou, the food 
is thbkl> piled The del! ».-tea are 
numerous and romantic; pigs roasted 
whole wild bird« stuffed with apirea, 
baked snak •*$» tan*. >111)1«. |i>u»*h 
unii ali ti*«* Iu«4‘Ì4H!» fruit« «>f

About tí»*« V TÍ!»* group
thm iett*11» TUr) «h «»n tM r  hatuic^w, 
gav in rtifff«« «*f tly«*«! fruthtTM and 
kills *»f f » »rt*«l t to.;» 'i hrv tu iifitaid

»rk
ny

C C***\ ha' h«*<rn detained at hi« J 
p for tfv**r«l ik y « on account o f j 
stark of rheumatiihm.

righi and r* t fut

Machine«, 
ing ne^tkti

ile«, CM

Mr'

> i»rui
M P.
I t  t f

SETTING EGGS
FOR SALE I r

er» bn*« 1) f» (Y  Is tuinral v
»tack of I ikmI Wifi» ait ex|*n
tbe kwm *iif ; » * ( t f and p l«i'

To and fra » tamt Ithe stack i
master* *>t CiTi lUtHl). TUev
fiRMl and 1 It«* ¡Ji.F'f' *i with ulivi*

M A li
f«»r «* 
fh ÿ fj

ING
lIc at m •

H»nk,

« f
<t each.

Public

? i\d County
i*r year r*tH.
'tpft* frapher.

T*«»- is th# Jebftaon Tankard strain 
of bred tu lay While Leg ham Cbtfk- 
ffe*, and have been trapnewted f«»r over 
twenty year». The for W  or 14.00 per 
hund r*<i at t he fa rwi- 4 mile*« north

ng a fntr dU i» " 
t «if lb* fuu*l
au*» offenste

; «4f;i<*i\gá tile
At a nnetii 

a rapjw«i ul*
» I* *ia e* and la*'«' 
j eupreme «utittun 

The idH írn! vi

.S t

ht)t #f* 
•■•li the 

*
u re.
»ove Iba 
vìi li the
il» rye*,

s
ita* r*hu

lu bl

BEACON
C A M P A I G N
FOR NEW SUBSCRIBERS WILL ENABLE MANY TO SEE OUR 
ADVERTISING IN THE PAPER W HO HAVE NOT FORMER 
LY READ IT.

WE WELCOME THE NEW READERS

L A D I E S - - - -
JUST RECEIVED NEW SHIPMENT OF LADIES DRESS 

PUMPS, New »tylcs. colored Kid Strap«, Copper Trim.

SPRING MILLINERY AND COATS

REDUCED PR IC E S
ON ALL MEN’S HEAVY ( OATS, MEN’S OVERCOATS 

BLANKETS AND WARM GOODS.

HARDWARE AND GROCERY DEPARTMENTS
SAVE MONEY ON YOUR GROCERY PURCHASES

25n> .Sack of Meal 75c

No. 2 Pork and Beans 10c

2 cans Prince Albert Tobacco 25c
2 packages Cigarettes 25c
8cant Babbitt L.\c $1.00

PORTER S SOFT HEAT INCUBATORS
The kind hat H at’h theChickens. We will sell a few o f these 

incubators < n uood terms, allowing; you to pav out o f chickens. 
THE D eLAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS have stood the Test 
and you will eventually buy one. Why not now?

LEATHER GOODS. COLLARS, HARNESS 
ECLIPSE W INDMILLS AND REPAIRS

BAKER MERCANTILE CO.
“ THE STORE W ITH  THE GOODS”

hugr

1 uh 
urt.h
-Mb

lUtll
.1,-. ‘I* ♦*» V  «J» %♦ *1» V  r

and *»fw mil* i *4 ’ t Of ft

Flaytlmiai. T**r*»v A ul «la 
public »trrtvfprttpHic At 
r»tr*.

n du your 
reasonable

17-4t -C

NEW t vK Ft »R *  \I.K.
*

I f  interested in hmvinf a n r« I h 'ff *
land, we have hm Model :* 1 imi rin «
cifit, RQti w\ll ‘«i'H 1or vpo orniti « iffh

Mrs. A. j.  MABRY
l*h«nr I Î  on M il

bark. 
i> In palm
f<>nursi t ho

u it..... . |\ ii| ’ | \ l  li COTTON BOI.LS TW ENTY BATTLERS ARE
«■Urti -ch <>l « g ,  s | taml»i h tl>>- I \i ■ nu- Irani \KK R K IM i II \R VESTED C \ I*T I’ RKD

I hi* c i& w  a valiaitl nalU«* tsMUifd (b f  . , . — - ■ -
»hark b/ tf*e tall tutd tl»oii played It . * . . * « *  ,».» % • . .1 rm n '/ iu T  *r t

‘ M .. , u . v
iIt , , , v , ,rg ,,f j,,, I lain 11 ha- -m i - !•» >1 hrrv during ty rattosnak«-- wvrt- captured r«*ccnt- r * rm l.and«, Kanrhrs. ( lljr I’rJTV.

I im k N F.V, TK\ friend»

M l VF. DICKEY & iO F :
, . Re a l  e s t a t e  & i r

• V  V  •

pAytn«*nt, 
AI *o t 

bargain 
Ov rriarui

HalafM'R io right 
\ h#i; < *nd - ha mi
If nUrr*»*t#d tr w i

R WH.KINSOS, Mgr

f o b  > a l e —s . <
|j»ghorn Fgg». M J 
per 15, $H per l«0  
her»

F'OR SAFE Fre»h inilk n>w 
Mr- C H. Brow», 3 4 mil»
Ro*i-l*nd school house.

A n vencan V h>tr
í oh niton Strain . $1

Mt*. lis « IlAm
IN i t e

, Jersey !
east of 1 

IS-t!

i i ginning -tii-oii The cotton that ly in a den by son-, of Mr. and Mr». A L R A IS  A BAKOAIN
failed to o («n  la-t fall i b-ing har- Fdrnond Marquurt. who live seven H°>'d County Correspondent» for the

A c t o r ’s R e a d y  W it  vested with machine, anil one man nulc» fr.>rn Comfort on the Frederick» h *f*t le x a » Joint Stock l.and Bank of
A« » > g in .n \\ , .r I’rb liard can gel a bale a day. This device Ifut- burg road on Block Creek. Earnest Houston, Texas. C per cent Interest.

F.iitna hud tbe g >.■> • in r .» |.i bear rbe er« ail of the boll« on the -talk, some .Marquart was on horseback in his fa- » r°mpt inspection
i Dailey. | . . half open. thers pasture east of their home, and “ SEE I'S  FOR YOl R LOANS'*

spring one of 1 •- '••*! uplu jokes A |K)Ut ;;ooo pounj ,  ,,f .11 is».** are “  l"K rattlesnake crawl along a
•lurutg! h |**>i: .»rmiin«** «»f . u’Du i»;« ».* »«w - >
*Th* Mrn? \v „|.!b riHiuirtMl to turn out * 400 to MK) nillind«. With hi* brother* Irwin hi

In I. » Ins.», i \ri - Heritage." pound hale of linl when ginned The Arthur, he set out too find its den. J .C. Dickey A. C. Goen
.. ,u- v ibe s o Ieli Dailey gin- an running almost full time now l he> u-ed a crow-bar to move the FLOYDADA, TEXAS

.v lrm .ni i r**» .nT wliere llie i.rui if g “ »1 weather continue- si-\i*ral <K’ks where the snake was seen and ■«-' r . ' - u - .  ...........
• • 1 « >•# huinlr* d more hale- ,• ill h, ginned found 20 dormant rattlesnakes in a SELLING GLASSES

Over 209 o f these machines have <•*'ity under the rocks. Is a secondary consideration with me.
been manufactured in Ralls in the last 
30 days.

Surginer Buiding, North Side Square 
l ’hone No. 107

»  t v T F 1 • ro  in > I',- I .! First wr pa»» law» thrn we
Sow, Turkeys for breeding purpose», 
• nd Rhode Island Red chickens nr 
any other he*v> breed. --Cha*. Cm«k, 
J-2 mile south of Aiken school. ID-ftp

COCKF.RRLS F«)R SALE Single 
Comb White I-eghorns from Trapnest- 
crl stock for over 2f> years June 
hatched Cockevels from Ferns beet 
egg strain T,»>k 1st pri*e at Floyd 
County Poultry Show with keen com 
petition. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Will McClendon, t miles north of L e i  
tie y. Id-St

FOR S M.ri Fern« Strain S C. 
white leqf'rn winner» at county show 
Hatching eggs.- $5 fur 15; Range hat
ching eggs. »10 |>er hundred Will 
McClendon., 4 mi. north o f Ieieknev.

!9-2tp

pas» the buck.

FIRST AID

<*»» tusking hi* evil llie > To-dlsn at 
i-ttlenlally »lepi«-d on «omedilng and 
starte,| to fall llelug »n eitreiuely 
heavy inali there n o  art.ml danger 
l he oilier players -.¡.r.vng to calidi limi 
nd the and -n e gn-| ,-d Hut he 
glde<l Mn-se'f and l lien In silence 

1<s>|>ed down and po ke.| up a liny 
•bject on which he Usd sopped.

Tbe pley »toppe,! In sn exjieclant

I \ N ( . I D  INFORM ATION 
ON III«.»« %N U S  TO PEOPLE

nearly 30 rat-
hillside a ho ut three miles

TREATMENT

Secretary K S. Shoaf, of the I^>ck- 
ilence. Dalle) drew out s pocketbook. » » ) '  Community Chamber o f Cotn-
otmted llie moue; In It snd I lien de- merce, now has maps and folders of caught

imalted the tata! N H  iu the head the highways systems of Oklahoma, !. ^
-aller'« ha'ids New Mexico and Arizona, to give peo- , *"r

Heje. he sa,d. is »IJ I s'epped j,|e ^dio are traveling to those states.
0 * It is hoped to have complete high-'

way maps o f Texas l»efore long, and Dr. HARKIS II. BALI.
1 e t  and  ,\o th,s information and these folders will DENTIST

T "•» ' "> » fi r . ird to Í4. g ,v, n out by the ecretary as a U H 'K N E Y , TF.XAS
1 " " " '* * * " « «  part of h *  «ers-,ce ns a Chamber of Office. Room 1, First National Bank

promised t«i glee all the Unldren a hint

They tried to snare them with u The thing that interests me is wheth- 
fish hook, but it broke. Long poles ‘ er your eyes are performing their 
were brought into use. the »nakes lx* duty properly. I can only learn thia 
ing caught one by one under their through n complete, acientific exami- 
middle und lifted into n barrel. All nation. Write or phone for an ap- 
were stiff from cold, but became ex- pointment.
tremely vicious a short time after be D ll# WILSON KIMBLE
ng placed in the barrel. Fleydada

Several years ago, Kurt und B<Mo Eyesight Specialiat Phone 254,
Box »18

KENN FTTH BAIN
l a w y f :k

Room 4, First National Bank 
FLOYDADA, TEXA&

Mr.

Has your medicine cabinet 

been replenished this 

ter? Every household should 

have on hand a supply 

First Aid To The Injured.

Your cabinet should in-

Disinfect-

F \ r \i. TO \ »h rn

W AN TED  TO BUY P.g« or brood 
Sow«. Tu-ke'-s for breeding purposes.
and Rhode Island Red Chickens or e lu d e  —  P la s t e r s  
any other heavy breed.—Cha*. Cook.
1-2 mile east o f Aiken school tSFJtp ants, Cotton B l f l d l g N ,  A d -

notice i wdi have lump eoai at hesive Tape, Gauze and An-
Gunn's W’ agon Yard the rest of the 
winter at flOOO per ton. J. R Huck- t i f lo t e s .  
a bay 19-2t-p

wlth racli clu.. nini., » ..la WeUnes'lsy 
«rrlveil and 7 »nini) buri -d t» llir ilnig 
storr su I«» w»u!d get In» “prlte" lie- ' ’n 
forr ine) werr all ¡¡»ne Wbea lie First National Bank.
I<ald bis check he bsibed st tlie clerk --------------
uDd asketl wtnìlier 1 itili;Ut Ione li.a jj| | |#p“|’ W Ot'ND IS
blrd. ‘ Why." tmswrn-d ilie mai» t>e*

Win- M*d tbe routiter, "V»i » ,r a iviNint,
dliia't y o « r

It wa* a \ery sud bui a *ery lui- VERNON, Texa-, Jan 24 -Arlie 
pressile lesami lo 7 >nmiy. Ile de- I rain, 21 year» old. son o f Mr I. D.

o f  «Ided thè old » u lug. m .ll.ln* l»r  c>ain. ..f Odell, wa- »hot and faU ly
nethlng ' « '» •  tbe Iru.-.i eier »pokea.- wou(M|̂ | mi g o'd.x-k Sunday morning

nat»oll» ' *  »■______  at Odell in front of a ten pin alle)-
owned hv Jack Jolner. A bulle! from 
a 30-30 rifle entered hi* right side and 
he di ed a few minute» after thè shoot- 
ing .

Jack Joiner wa» arrested by Sheriff 
W. Frank Edmund son and two de- 
putte* thorUy after thè shooting and

Commerce secretary. Building PHONE 72
Those desiring information ran call Office Hours, 8:30 to 12; 1 to 5 30

Shoaf in his office over the ,

F. M. KESTER
RLI.IS  IT R LD  OPTOM ETRIST 
ICY KM < YREFI LI.Y TESTED 

GLASSES FITTED 
Broken Lense Diiplirated

DR R. ri. L. MEW SHAW
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phone*: Residence 146; office 12« 

_________ LOCKNEY, TEXAS_________

We have installed in our 
>ffice an up-to-date—

X-RAY 9

FOR SALK— Columbia Grafanola 
in first class conition. with automatic 
■top. automatic cabinet and $50 00 
worth o f record* Machine cost $140 
Will sell for $100-M r * .  E E Gie*e 
efcn,— Grat house north of Woolridge 
Lbr Cn. I»-H p

We can supply you.

LOCKNEY DRUG CO.

P e k in g '»  T r o l le y  U n e
Tbe first trolley line in China'* ••*p- 

Itai was receutiy open.-d with great for
mality snd with the drinking of tea 
After an addrvas by the rhalrmaa ef 
the F rench Iwmrd of illre.-t„r* and Chl- 
neee officials the eight gaudily decorat
ed car* started oo an iaapertion trip i* being held in the Wilbarger County 
over the new road, which la limited to jail here pending an inveatigation of 
rbe weeiem part of the city CM bar th*  .hooting which will be held Mon- 
trark* are beiag laid (ippoettloa of [(j|,
the rtekahaw men wa* osermm* with _____ T , y.rdirt
the prow l«* te build f .C o r le . la wblcb ' f .  . ? !  a .1* "  *
they would be employed when ibrewn ,>’ “ t t**’**^  « • *  caused hy a gun-
eut e f work by the street earn. ,hot wound

Diseases.
Offlc# Isirkney Drug Co. 
Offie* Phone 50- Re*. $7 

Ixwkney. Texa*

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
Hav* your Abstract* made hy 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Fluvdada, Texas

develop our own film».

Drs. »  
Houghton & Thacker

Mr*. N. C. Dagley and Mr* Wm 
Mellehee will tear* tomorrow for 
t alifornla far « vi»H. _4 r

Z. T. Riley spent Tuesday In Plain- 
view. visiting hi* mother, Mr* M A. 
Smith.

Grady R. Crager
UNDKKAKEK AMU F.MBALMfcK 

Hr arse to nil parts of tkr Country
Dny Phones 114 and I I I ;  Night T* 

In Crager FuroMur» Co 
Dny and Right Srrvioc

DOCK NE Y\ TEXAS

Catarrhal Deafne»»
I* eftan caused by an infl tmcd rendi- 
tl»n o f the muiou« lining of the
■uataeh... ^

lining 
Wh*a this tuba la

rsmhllBs aoaa* 
I « I m  tha

InDamsd »ou ha»»
or lmp*rf»,-l llrarlng 
Indurarne tlon can la  reduce». r « « r  
hrarln* mar b» d»«trnr»d fnr»v»r 

•• *1.1.1 CAT*NM H S M i i n y «  WIII
de whai w » cialiti f«r  it—rtd your ara- 
lem of t'alar**» er Deefaes» rauaed
hr Catarrh ,

gold by all drusa Isia far over «• yea r» 
F J Ch«a»y a  Co. Teled.., Oh io.

DRS. RUED & HENRY 
Physicians and Surgeuns 

8pc lal AtuoMon Given to Wunitn i 'and we are prepared to do
the latest X-ray work. We

i
/

/ '


